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a local 
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sociology, the 
to 
cent in 
USt�D 
of as 
follows: 
a 
religious be defined as tl:e process of 
and 
in this 
Sin 
in as of tr.le 
(Boston: 
J. Horrocks 
Tbe 
kno'i!Jledge 
adult 
Latin 
itself comes from 
adolescence., J 
childhood to maturity. 
a 
understand. 
n comes the 
The 11adult" 
participle of 
Throughout this study the term to a rx:rson of 
either sex i.Jho :i.s between four. 
at or abotlt a 
success 
In tasks are in the physical, 
and 
in 
III. 
(1) Bible, • is 
-was the of tho • and is the 
:? K. B. 
( 
t4- Ibid,. p. 
5 
final au.thority on 
(2) 
until Jesus 
(J) its 
or adolescent 
it deals. 
a soul 
Christ's 
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lost 
source of salvation 
aecord.ing to 
IV. 
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The 
on a 
position and an 
of 
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adolescent 
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education in the 
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s private library.. Tra:.:ts, 
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tho practical and 
• a questionnaire t·Jas 
19 · to 
of tho CtlU:rcb of 
made 
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of Christian 
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of. interest 
the developm;::nt of 
and Japan as 
as 
l·Jriter 
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entire 
historical 
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and ot��er 
to 
i"'1 a research 
in Chapter III. 
and 
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in VI. 
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to 
practice. 
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I. Adolescent Natures 
R. J. 
folloHs: 
L 
2. 
3. 
LJ •• 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
abov.;; ten 
are in 
be 
1. 
2. 
) . E:fft.'Jctive 
7. 
to 
as 
a mature role. 
assurance of 
an occ\.l.Jx::ttion. 
adolescents as 
\ibat the de•.relop... 
natures. , these 
• 
(Nenv- York: 
8. 
10. 
of ti1e accor<iing 
1 .. . (No. 
2. 
J. emotional ( " t'IO. 
4. social • (�No. 1. 
5. :religious 
• a research 
be to 
adolescence srlot¥ the 
first life .. 
It is 
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the 
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(No. 
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five of' 
proper of 
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tine. At ti;is 
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• Not 
en cas 
as 
many 
of the 
10 
at the same tim:e nor same 
senses 
Celia Burns 
book, 
study 
her doscript:ton of tho the sa"ne 
on out in to 
UO"IIl'. 
viv:ld , too.115 
The of tho st:;x at to 
of to be recog ... 
v. in book, 
as follows� 
(Ne'rJ York: 
5 Ibid. • p. 17. 
,• 
b F. K. of 
�· (Ne'i:J York: 
Curiosit;r 
age of non-conformity, 
a 
its social 
ality. 
to 
gun are 
on 
sure 
7 
(Chicago: 
source.B 
8 Jcrsild, 
9 
t p. 90. 
10 
and 
ll 
attitudes 
or •ATeaken character. 7 
sex of 
class.9 
be ... 
social.nlO 
\\anted to 
young 
lla.rcourt, 
12 
are to bo their 
in 
Not only tl16 adolescont• s structure approach the 
adult stature but his full potver. 
Althougr1 he the 
s 1.ntellectual have an 
bearing on : .. is begins to moral con ... 
cepts 
of himself 
to his 
11 Horrocks, 
12 
13 p. 8). 
can 
to li:fe.14 
sourcet 
adolescent: 
spirit oi' 
are noted as to 
is present, but tbere 
are • Tivo charac-
teristics stand in to most adult influence, the 
makes snap decisions and aut:•ority. Gallagher and 
wrote: 
The 
his 
effort 
need to develop 
t. r1e instinctively 
your ��ill or your 
may you,.lo 
These young to tbe 
be as individuals c::?.pable of their owr1 
and darris continued: 
14 ci:t., p. 
15 
.21?.· ill·. p. 14. 
J. R. Gallagar and I. Harris, 
York: 'l'JOmas Y. Crot<Jell Company, 
. . .  
they 
Rebellion so common and 
tbat we must. say a word • ,..of this • • •  
vlho this in transition 
to independenct'l so difficult. all 
that conform:i.t.:t· and 
tt1e , may in 
ineffectiveness for 
of ,;roung 
utter dependance 
should remind oarselves 
to 
1'1 
14 
'l'hust the adolescent reacl1ed tile intellectual maturitywhere 
he can flat>JS in adult roasoning. 
into areas 
politics, science, and religion."lB 
'fbe young person use these mental to attack the stan ... 
dards t.bat and set and to set up own standards. 
Generally are capable of 
emotions extend to the 
Just as ko pnysical mental process change. so the 
emotional .. It is in this area that tbe needs most to 
find h:Unsel:f. Jersild concluded from one of that: 
Emotion is involved in in >¥nic:; tbe adolescent is 
involved..... Among the circU.!:l1stances that in 
arousing olnotions in t.he colide !4ith 
his in or the upon himself • 
or arouse misgivings he 
Robart S. , i¥riting on 11Psycnosomatic 
Err.otional volume IX 
1'7 �. f pp. 9-10. 
18 p. 85. 
19 Jorsild, 2E• 
1.5 
19.51). 119-12), quoted tbL? of six ot;;.e:r !!len in the field 
he the following list <�motional 
The need 
belonging. 
love and 
achievement. 
tion. 
security. 
from 
from guilt .. 
�0 understanding.,::: 
or 
It is very to kno\.; that 11compassion is the ultimate 
and most 
Yes, it 
cent1s 
time lo-neliness and 
students have 
their own have made 
fluctuated and v1ere usua.ll;t 
this into and 
this of 
tbern. 
----- ------
20 �{. 
Vol. 
e::notlona.l to 
sen:rch for 
of adoles-
is a 
to hear some testimonies oi' young 
to att:;;nipt to be a unique of 
to and Th,.:;ir emotions 
tnai;, 
an 
21 Jersild. 22• �·· p. 194. 
16 
ating the adolescent, and for the adolescent :Ln to 
his emotions. he can no consultation • he be 
to admit tha.t 
conceal of their rc;mot:tons, and llif ��e center our attention only on 
the emotions • •  v1e are lil;:ely to miss muci; and to make some radical 
• 
The .adolescent takes in the of family 
tlle of fa.rnily do. seem to ask for their 
voluntary cooperation �c;ith entLusiasm. 11Adoles ... 
cents can be much more influenced by suggestion and 
than by command and direction. �r2J according to Dr. 
Sadler's comments. 
The social the f10itlO the b<:lginning of 
an social adjust:nE.mt the adolescent. of 
social be�1avior be his '.�riter and live in a 
doctor's at tne • and tnat six children 
need their parent's and that the son and hter of 
scnool need the of , though bot.h are 
absent all times of their 
Dr. Jersild ,,,ent on to out tbat be 
more forcibly ttJan in 
----
23 
v-lagnalls 
of his ethnic the national 
Youth (New York: Funk & 
l'? 
and social background .socioeconomic group to -v:i1ich 
belong. n2li- Job .. '1 Horrocks emphasized ti1at, any event 
individual not 
in which he lives including every 
adolescent. should 
skills t him to be a 
adolescent <·Jant to be or 
that he a picture of 
tl.1e of tbe society 
in it.1125 
and the social and vocational 
No does the 
as a It is 
\fJhich includes the he 
can do, his his own asti:mations of int.elli-
gence interest. , he is not a :nore. He 14Ja.Ylts to an 
adult-... at. he tvants to be treated as though he 1:.1ere 
Cronbach. and have 
desire of the to 
more 
Social 
American see11s to be 
as an adu.lt. 
to ·the social 
, as 
to 
delay. 
adolescent 
the 
seems to be the of social 
mobility to pattern has been a bas:i.c means 
2lt Jersild, .'?.a• 
2C: .,�Horrocks, .2£• qit: .. . p. 28 • 
Jersild, 2E•• �·· p. 41 
to in Almost 
evolution his behavior the utter 
a kind of 
rebellion. It 
of 
ti1em is ccn::rt.antly to r<::mind them 
their ability to taka care " 01 u28 
of the 
irl 'rlhich he 
in 
that many inter­
A 
teacher. 
1,1ho v<'ill 
may be content 
adolescont•s social 
the Nazarene senior 
27 f' 11 ' '1 .t • t . it'' vra a.gner t arr.�-s, .2E• • .£:!:.....•, p. 'fo. 
28 � •• p. 56. 
, 2£· £�� .• p. 20. 
his 
in the 
be 
of 
dis ... 
the 
process ot' transfer of loyalities from the home to the �er groupt 
The process :m a normal situation • • •  is not one of complete 
moving a�<Iay but rather one in which the loyalities and affili .. 
ations outside the home eventually out-1Jeigh do not com ... 
Pl,.t··· ''/ th<t> Jl '- .. v ,J...� ""'"'"'"- • 
Horrocks t1ou.ld that the of a 's spirit. 
the follow:l.Hg divisions: 
lie 1.<1ants to bt;:; 
t<Jants to belong 
he 
gang; h(� has 
oroblE�:11s reflect s�:x 
. 32 
he 
loyalty; 
in 
19 
The adol(�scent' s str'Ong of loyalty mal�t�s a ma:ckod impression 
upon his other social His points of self-consciousness, 
his social problems, a;�d bis all back o:n the fact 
that be. for tlle first time, is an individual to himself, he has set 
a standard for himself. 
Dr. Cornelius P. • tbe president of Azusa-Pacific College, 
Azusa, California. spoke in the chapel servlce oi' "tiestern 
Seminary, that the is first, an idealist, second. activist 
activities, a kind direction and 
guidance • and fourth, he ne:eds ass.:�z•ance of 'l'� ..;.� Dr. 's 
speech 
:32 Soderholm. 'oo cit ,, 
• �· --·· JY• 20 • 
A speec!1 at the oc�rvice of ��/estern Bvangelical 
Seminary of Portland, Oregon, on Feb. 9, 1968. 
20 
• and books, came to the dependable conclusio11 
that characteristics and 
leaders tnern. Therefore, 
Beliefs 
existing probleu1s 
not go to churcil. Those •,;ho 
Arnold 
enti tlcd 11 Age 
J4 
of tne 
for the 
of 
the 
ln that 
services 1;mro thirty three 
, tv-hile the:t'e \1/ere fourty seven porcant of 
ninti1 
t1:,;o percent 
an a!'Jareness and concern 
that or tile 
go to 
)i-1- R. 
(N�:n,; York: 
35 p. 31 
conflict of 
It is 
l·1artba 
pp. 291-JOO. 
and forty 
of the nintn 
to attend cburc£:. 
of tlv.:O 
t,::-; note that study 
seven not 
Lo a 
as the basic on 
li.fe, cod. a 
in , 
n36 vms the s 
as 
to 
as 
Dr. 
associated 
are 
soundlJ 
likely never to be converted 
.36 
Book House, 1958) 
37 J·�'""'� ld. o ,.. c4t 
� .. � ... . _�;::.• --=-·. 
Y"' 
' l..;• 
D . . 
their 
statement concerning problems 
•. 1 SCt:OO� 
lauded, 
for Lis day-by­�q . ,/'.,..,; 
at ti:.is particular 
v:ho has not 
he has beyond the ye.ars of 
(Grand H.apids: 
3J9. 
22 
adolescence. This is opinion of both I.S. Lambdin:39 and J. A. 
During titis important period of life from thirteen to t\�Tenty 
of taka 1::> no time the 
entin;;. llfe of a to a Christian 
than in This is imp:>!"tant for ti::.e Horker tdth tbis 
group to knov.r a.nd fully understand. 
OF 
Understanding t!:e cha;;,"actsri::rtics tbe adolescent to 
tasks v;·hich must be 
of 
pf;ysical, c tJaracteristic s 
of 
tasks to t lie r)rocess 
of develop:slent. 
Tbe character:i.stics of adolescents are, as tile result of studies: 
The onset of puberty is important. 
The greatest grmv'ti1 in stature takes place. 
The are 
39 L. A. Lambdin, 
Book Concern, 1964) p. 
ll{) . J. 1\. Huff:nan, 
Standard Press, 1954·). p. 
sensitive and active. 
ti·1e Christ 
---
Covenant 
( icJinona Lake: The 
Acne 
anc! 
through 
counseling. 
facilities for to use tr1eir effectively 
Intellectually: 
Intellectual is noticeable. 
to moral anci 
os t:i.rt:.rtions. 
are to 
Tt1eir ablli ty to , time. space increases. 
They 1:)c::come capable of intellectual corn:nunica.tion. 
They are capable of thinld.ng and reasoning., 
They are of their m-zn decisions. 
They have keen me;nories their interest increases. 
They question authority. 
They have a tendency to set up 
are active. 
1. for tnem i::Jducation to teacn tue:;. mor·al concepts and 
values as �Jell as and est:L;;ations. 
archeology, and so forth, systematically and 
intellectually. 
).. TeacL both inductive and deductive methods to achieve a 
4. 
5. 
better intellectual comrnunication. 
Train tbe:; 
decisions. 
Provide a 
for thinking, reasoning, and 
to their needs of interest in 
introduce sound books to 
their O>'>ll  
6. Guide �r;;n1 througi�;, therapy of fellov:sbip tor their 
intellectual and ethical problems. 
&notionally: 
Strong pride motivates their behavior .. 
have a strong sense of bolong�ng. 
They have a strong desire for being needed. 
They have a strong desire for achievement. 
1'r1ey iuave a stronc; des:lre for economic security. 
They t1ave a strong to 
They may feel a sense of lonliness. 
They have an increasHd capacity for concern 
conceal many of titeir e:notions. 
and feelings. 
compassion. 
Their consciences are to function in ne1r1 areas. 
are more influenced and 
command. 
emoti·.ms fluctuate .:::tnd usually intense. 
24 
1. tbe:n to usc for 
2. Give some responsibilities to meet 
and 
4. 
as soon as ctm. 
sbare their 
to a sound 
and 
to satisfy 
5. Use them for social 1:mrks and help for 
6. 
tation. 
7. Try to influence 
command. 
in 
25 
economic security. 
for being 
activities 
:Bense of lonlincss. 
neighbors. 
and visi-
ratber tban by 
psychology and books to solve their serious 
emotional 
Socially: 
Thoy want to 
They rebel 
or council ivith 
recogni:&cd as full 
;mults. 
to their peer groups. 
They �lave a tendency to choose tbeir m·m. 
have a strong sense of loyality. 
in tds field. 
to do anything. 
have a sense of self-consciousness in society. 
'l'hey have their secret adF!irations or ideals. 
rmnt to accepted in society. 
1. Recognize be their exa"Uple 
to 
2. but as to under ... 
stand 
��cti vitics for tL<;;:n to have close fellowship 
4·. Prov:"!.de opportunities to homo, school 
and 
I' :; . ·t,J�'i3:n to God .:md tho cburcb to meet sense of 
loyalty. 
6. thern counseling and 
eroup activities. 
7. Give suggestions their social responsibilities and for 
of suitable occu.pations. 
8. sound education guidance by special-
ists, , ministers, and par<mts. 
9. Lead them to achieve to be accepted in a 
as a as as other duties. 
Spi.ritually: 
. Host in Godt prayer, and life after death • 
Heligion more in than 
in 
Faith a 1-)ossession. 
About 47% dislike c 
About 50�� are bothered by conflict of science religion. 
About 67% do not go to church. 
l'·�.ost 
have a 
have 
SE§:Cific 
, .L.• 
2. 
improve 
Sunday 
1�. Try to 
seru;e of 
occurred mostly 
0+' .L 
0>) u 
church f if 
problems of science 
doubts 
discussions in 
s. more of 
2? 
sin conflicts. 
20 old, 
Salvation 
and discipline and 
and to 
Biblical revelation in 
kind counseling and 
6. 'rrain the:n. to Christian truth to their daily life. 
Christian 
ments 
I. 
puts 
1. 
be 
ahead. 
THE TASK 
total 
of 
of tue 
intel�ests. 
action 
in 1928 
1 
Rapids, Hicbigan: 
III 
ClLt'US'l'lMi EDUCATION 
to 
the 11airi1 11 of' 
vJLi..ch l:i.fo itself 
can 
that lie 
J 
to 
Council at 
Christ:tan Education: 
trH:� Christ:i.an sense includes all 
to bring children adults 
of 
Introduction to Christian Education (Grand 
TIOUsa·;·i:t;;:Jr."P. 17.. 
----
revealed in Christ; 
so that 
nat,ural 
. 
' 
the 
of 
historic facts or1 
of Christian 
International for 'Jacation 
Church Schoo1,11 
The aim of 
evangelical 
includes belief 
i/tay 
Christian 
statement: 
participation 
progressive 
Council 
• 
Education 
the 
vital 
as Saviour 
church; the 
contribution to the 
controlled by 
the 
education, 
construct-
ivc contribution 
to life situations 
1. 
Christianity 
life� the 
cation of 
2 �., D. 
to 
action: 
11 in 
a brcntl.eth-cen1:.ury brand of 
manifestly superior to any oti:er way of 
do it. Only a 
3 Lois E. LeBar, Education That is Christian (llest;,Iood: 
H. Revell Co:nr...any. 19.58)";·· pp. 1-r<j..::;o:- - --
Christian 
2. Evangelicals should call a halt to 11spiritual inbreeding» and 
reach out beyond traditional theology and dlf>nominatlonal linea 
for nevi life-giving streams of thoueht and action. Such veins 
of power are available through fello�:ship �,.;ith all tl:o:>e t·Jho 
hold to the deity of Christ and the infallibility and authority 
of the Holy Scriptures. 
). Evangelicals should stop and begin iniati:1g. 
-i;orld ·will look to us for leadership <-Ie s t:ril{e 
the fields of Christian action a fresh and vit;�l 
:non of thl'l intellectual discrimination and 
the masses to new heights of vision accom.plishments. 
4. Evangelicals 
th;;s 6h:ristian faith, 
and sup:'�rficialities 
deeper hid itJith 
a new emph<lsis on the 11inte:riority11 of 
g:Lving less attention to the externals 
of modern Chriptianity and more to the 
Christ in God.if 
f'o:r life=situation application 
of Scriptural truths. Ho�t< one a:.proach such a requ.i.r(�ment? 
r?hat life-situations are, and tt1<:'m made 
the application. Dr. LeBar chose to t2ke the 
of Christ. and moti1ods. His 
spiritual. Tile t>!'ere mustard 
gran, • birds, sand. coins. , vines, trees, and 
He quoted portions of Teste-um�nt and s ;.;:!.til author ... 
:i.ty concerm ng the of God. miraclen that He performed 
He taught. In fact, the life Jesus lived vuas involved 
with all He tried to teach. snould follow His aim. 
JO 
31 
II. The Teaching Subjects of Christian ooucation. 
The use of tbe term "specific objectives 11 in tbis study \vas for the 
purpose of distinguis�Jing the basic spiritual teachings of the Scriptures. 
These objectives are the foundation stones of the evangelical faith .• 
Their origin and authority emanates fro::n the divine revelation of tbe 
Scriptures. 
Park 
School •reachers, has said: 
Those of us who are attemptintr, to teach others first 
organize our O\vn beliefs so that vJrtat vJS teacr1 in har-
mony 1vith the basic Christian truths 1,.;hich 1<1e accept. Further­
more, 146 should never forget t�e relation of Christian doctrine 
to every-day Chr:lstian living • .J 
H:r • .t·liller has explained -v.rhat be considers to be tne fundamental 
Christian doctrines. His explanations have been studied tdth appreciation. 
He does not contradict, but in so:ne instances does not say \�;bat he could 
have said to make all parts equally clear. His eight basic doctrines have 
6 i'urnis[1ed a satisfactory list for this study.. The content oi' t<Jhat has 
been written came fro'n the ScriPtures mentioned and c,�.;·, evangelical back ... 
ground. 
1. God. Borrowing a historic statement, God is briefly described: 
"God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchageable, and truth.117 
5 Park Rays £i[iller. Christian Doctrine for sunday School Teachers 
( Boston: \v.A. \iilde Company� p. Mf2.- - ····-- �• --
6 !!?.�q •• pp. 12-20. The state»ltmts from ifl. - ��8. are summarized 
from the above book in the v;riter' s ovm l·.rords. 
7 Ibid •• D. 21. - . 
32 
God is a Trinity and is sovereign ovor all that He has created. Scriptures 
for studying about God are: 
God the Creator (Genesis l:l .. Jl) .. 
The Sovereign God (Psalm 2:1-12) .. 
The Holiness of God (Isaiah 6:1 ... 8). 
The Love of God (Romans 8: Jl ... 39). 
God is a Spirit (John 4:5-26). 
of God, but that bas been 
spoiled presence of sin. �·ian v.1as made superior to all of creation 
because he was with intelligence for choosing bet�<Ieen an 
evil lal,i and a lav;. He chooses t�1e 1t:rong because an evil lat:I holds 
hin1 in bondage.. Therefore, 1-:1an is in desperate need of salvation from the 
evil lat-r and its results. God provided the only way of salvation as a 
gift through Jesus Christ. These Scriptures help to explain God's plan for 
man: 
f'{an•s Fello-vm!1ip vJith God (Psalm 2.3: 1-6). 
s of a Ne\;; Birth (John J:l-12). 
of a Saviour (Romans l:li.r-17). 
The Gospel for man (Romans 1:14 ... 17). 
The Destiny of man (I Jobn J:l ... J). 
). Jesus Christ. Jesus '<vas a ::nan as others are in :Jtature. but He 
was :1wre than just a man. iia Has 
God and born of a virgin. As :nost :�u:m will 
tbe Spirit of 
, Jesus lived an examplary 
lii'e in relation to others and God, but He 1'\las mo1•e than an • He 
was ttle Saviour, tt1e Son God. of all ttcings. 
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Before the •.rrorld uas created, He was; He came into the t,rorld as a man; 
lived the only perfect life; He died upon the cross as Saviour; He arose 
as the victorious Redeemer; He into heaven at tbe rlght hand of 
God, and He is co:ning again to claim His otv11 and to rule. Here are some 
glimpses of Jesus: 
Bef·ore the hlorld was (John 1:1-1.5). 
'fhe Virgin Bi.rti1 of Jesus (Luke 2:1-20). 
The Humiliation and Exaltation oi' Christ (Philippians 2:5-11). 
The Deity of. Jesus (John 14:1 ... 11). 
The Eumanity of Jesus (Hebre�o;s 4:14-16). 
The Cross of Christ (Jolm 12 :20-JJ). 
The Hesurrection of Jesus (John 20:11-18) .. 
4. The Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is third person in the 
Trinity. God Father, tba Son, and the Holy S:.:;irit. is equal in 
essencs 1:r:i.tit the Father and Son. He quickens the consciences of men and 
reproves of sin. of righteousness, and of' jud�;ment. He is present at 
salvation, and helps man to understand Scriptural truths. Possessing a 
life He nevr po1tter for Christian llfe and service. He is the S,�:;irit 
of Christ in Christian's heart. Notice some of the responsibilities 
of' the Holy Spirit; 
The Holy Spirit as the inspirer of t.hc:: Scriptures (II 'l'im. ):14-17). 
Holy Spirit as mar.• s Teacher (.Joan 16 ;'7-14). 
The Holy Spirit and Birth (John 3:1-8). 
doly Spirit and Prayer (RomailS 8:26,27). 
Holy Spirit and Newness Lii'e ( Rornans 5:11-18) • 
5. Salvation. The Old fo r sin 
and atoneNent as of repentance �Jere consum att�d the 
sacrificed <mima.l for 
derstanding t hat t he sacrifice suffered in 
helps a person ur1derst�md 
sinful mankind . Jesus , the I.a::nh of' 
In Christ t he Christian is spiritual 
to 1i ve for God ' s glory. A full arm.or of God 
of t he sirme:t•. Un .. 
of guilty party 
by Christ in the of 
sin the 1v-orld. 
to overcom e ev'il and 
beings vJhen a person Jesus as his pe r: ;onal Sav:tour. It is char-
acteri zed by gro�;.rtb. and maturity to a of full l"rorn t hat 
)4 
point on sanctification is by Holy .Spirit . In 
the end Christ able to faultless into the presence 
of God . 
An of Repentance ( Luke 19 : 1-10* . 
Confession and Forgiveness ( I  Jo rm 1 : _5....10 ) .  
Salvation by in Christ ( Romans 5 : 1-11) .. 
from the of Sin ( PJ.::nnans 7 : 14 .. 8 :4) .. 
New in Christ ( E:phesians 2 : 1  .. 10 ) .  
/ The Chu:rcn. The \IIOrl< of God has been b .  to tne i•ciO.t'ld t hrough 
the C t1u rc h ,  v;biC: J is body of vltlo have ri:l.m as their 
Saviour and Lord. Tb(� Ci urch been ,,J:i.t b of 
, but all of t:1er.1 wnicw :are true to ,Jesus Ghrist 
belong to Churc h. The C.\,;;urc h is bert h to and teach t i"I:t� Gospel 
in t �,rat :na::r turn to Christ for salvation that may 
grov; in fai t i ;  a.nd Churci1 is to ro produce Christians .. 
)S 
Christ to the Church ,  
Lorci' s supper. to be the of a new in 
Christ. a of Christ as our 
Saviour. It s 
po1f(�r.. People join Church be 
concer;:ing 
in God t s kingdom. Here are so�"e 
Churc h :  
of the Disciples ( Acts 1 : 12-ll-�>) . 
Church in ( Acts 2 :37 ... 1�7) .. 
in N�::ni Places ( Acts 1LH 19-23) . 
The Church Body of Christ ( 4 : 11-16 ) 4 
and 
as .fellm'l 
Sacrament ti1e Lord 1 s ( I  Corintl:ians 11 : 1'1-34) . 
The k'lission of the Church (Ytattheit; 28 : 16-20 ) . 
Jesus' for the Unity of the Cburc�1 (Jotm 17 : ) . 
Future . God ,,'1.11 one day be and �,;ill establish 
iiis m.11 r�:tlo OV<::or all t: lings both in  heaven and on earth.  All people i.dll 
st;omd Lord. In  t. day 
1iill 
from God forever 
have follm,;ed 
Some -vlill be cut 
and the light that He offered. 
it is a of God given to 
Scripture is plain its teaching of 
l'he Assured of Christ 
An for Believers 
Life ' s Opportw1ities and 
the 
( Jo nn 
(Jobn 
s 
who have accepted the Saviour and 
rewards for service rendered. 
last 
have 
not among 
thines 
16 : 2.5-33) . 
14 : 1-3) . 
rejected H.i.rn 
ren·mrds,  because 
in Jesus Christ. 
eternity. 
( Phili ppians l : lZ-23) . 
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The Parable of t ho Judgment (NatthE:t<l 2.5 : Jl ... l.t-6 ) . 
The Assurance the Believer ( Romans 7 : 24-8 : 11).  
a .  The Scriptures.  The authority of tho Christian relit:;ion is a 
divine revelation from God. This revelation is t s relationship to 
man and 0 ·"' ..I. manldnd . God revealed and dis 
for man and 1rmrld in tho Bible. '£he 
different .. books t<Jhich �.;:ere ill'rit:te:n by 
�Iriter \l]as inspired by the of TrlnitJ, 
He �.;rote in his OY.'l1 -v1ay in his o�m styles ,  and 
up of 
Each 
Spirit of God 
kept hL'il f'rorn error in content and The Scriptu�as are the final 
authority :l.n pertaining t,o God tru.e righteousness.  fiNery 
believer can find the standards for a full Christian life in tb(-3 Bible . 
H<�I"e are some of basic teachings Scriptures : 
The of t:1e Scriptures (J  oim 5 : 30 ;  40) .  
t iJ.e Scl'•iptures (Acts 17 : 1-l�l) . 
Scriptures (I 2 : 1-11 , I J : l6 , 17) . 
J <'JSUS '  
The Pmmr of' 
Scriptu:xve Teac ings a re to be Lived . 
III . 
mental • 
other 
in his 
this reason c.cm be no or that 
period . but 
objectives relation to 
II , develops 
education 
should provide for can in 
to • 
I .  God . 
of Christian to lead adolescents : 
as ru.ler. and 
2.  f{'� .. v a �-n 
? ..J •  to '�>Jill. 
l} . To a J,.Jam 
1 .  1'hey· should reverence God as Creator and a fuller 
of' basic Christian beliefs about nature of God. 
2.  They S i.lOUld to appreciate scientific discoveries as 
evidence of God1 laii1S at t·rork and of man ' s understanding of these 
laws . 
�) .J •  of to 
in t hi s  • 
'+ . 'rlwy should Ilave of God ' s love 
tblrough Christ.  
.5.  ThE�y an of as 
love a,nd concern to all as 
6.  Tboy underst11nd tlvat i t  is 
one discover his in cf God ' s �':\.11, and accept His 
l�sponsibilities his purposes. 
II . tcian. 
Spe cific object of Christian education i s  to develop in adolescents :  
1. An understanding and appreciation of t he nature ; 
2. and destiny of man as a chi ld of God ; 
). and the resulting l'E-lSponsibilities to God and his fell0\1lmen. 
1 .  To t nem t:1e Christian concept of man• s nature , fYvr; sibilites and 
�rortb s hould becor:H3 more meaningful in relation to t heir o�rm experience. 
2. They s hould recognize tr-J.e.tr O\m physical and emotional 
as of t his normal gro1:Jtb process. This s hould 
to accept as 1·mrthy of self-respect and 
) .. Along tho of mn,j physical 
more rapidly 
of others . 
the young 
adolescent ei1ould for his body as an instru�nent of God 
and s hould care it recreation and sports . 
4. Eac b one s hould be helped in making i·Tholesome adjustments to 
t�bat he considers his limitations ancl to physical intellectual 
t.o t:.ne of ty, 
not only to re ... 
se_;{. 
6 3. of the 
of oac:1 see his to a 
be a �- God " 
of tn."ong surroun.ding 
and seek to knoK and 
live by 
8 .  s hou 1 d  be a1:;arc:J of t he of as exemp.. 
those tcJho , and s be in 
q " . in in grourJs so 
that the • opinions,  and 
•;o;i t i  ot! tors in 
constru c ti v�� 
10 . his lif'o 
to Chri..st as Lord and Saviour. 
The of his 
o:f an cLurc!J  for four 
any but never in Jesus 
ance . can pray to God be Bible . but ilas no living testinwny 
of salvation. 
III . Christian Social Order. 
Specific ob,ject of Cilrist.:i.an education to 
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1 .. To live as Christians in the family and in all otbt�r relation ... 
ships of soci13ty. 
2. 1o deal relat:i.onsid.ps of society and the problems in a 
Chri stian m::mner. 
�vel��en��! Tasks . 
1.  In cooperation the "'"''!'�'-'"' .. of their fa�ilie s .  they should 
.problems as the use of money, learn to face and solutions to 
t he acceptance and carrying out in a satisfactory of house hold 
responsib:tli tie s ,  tlle use of the 
clot hes and recreation. 
and television, schedules ,  
2 .  'l'hey s ho :1ld 
their mm homes and to 
t he kinds of homes 
). They s ho dd have 
ability to make a creative c ontribution to 
to sc-)t up in their o-vm minds s tandards for 
to have in ti'le future . 
of fellowship in work , worship, 
play, service and interch;;mge of ideas :ln t heir c hurch groups . 
Senio r  groups s 
as l:i.fe , habits of Bible 
one another their own experiences such 
and life aims at evcning services 
at First Nazarene Church of Portland 'i'll'tlere the �Jriter observed their 
activiti e s .  
LJ. • .  Each one s ho , ld be increasingly t.o e valuate by Christian 
standard s lihat he seos and hears . At the sarn:e t:i.me he sho•dd develop 
consideration for t he ideas, practi ce s ,  and skills of others who differ 
from himself. 
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,5. They s hould understand more fully the responsibilitie s of 
Christian citizens hip and should have to of their 
abilities in partici�ation in activitie s .  
6 . They s hould their sense of the the interde-
pendence of all various races ,  nationalities , cultures ,  
and economic backgrounds .  They s hould reali zt'> that, tensions a rise 
in these relations 
N o .  6 is very 
studying in th:J. s  country. 
should •dth in a Christian manner. 
many international 
activities for 
are 
fello1'JS 
and Bible� study are very effective to under�">tand t he int,c;rnat \.onals and 
to lead tr:om to Chri st through social groups suci1 as Portland Internation-
al I<'ello�-;ship i s  Dr. X!lrs . Christians . 
IV. Jesus Christ. 
Spacifio ob.jeotive of Christian education is to develop in adolescents : 
1 .  ax1 unde:r::;tanding 
and :resurrection of Jesus , 
2. 'rbis s hould 
revelatiorl of God. 
). 
L� . and 
conduct .. 
acceptance 
to a 
of the , death 
Son of God. 
realization of Jesus as s11p:reme 
as saviour and tho Lord t 
Cbr:tstian in daily life and 
1. s hould have a groi;fing of the life of Jesus a s  
i t  is reH!orded in tllo 
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2 .  '!'hey should devel<.)p a fuller understanding of ti1e teachings 
of Jesus and of implications of teachings for 
and for thGir l,;orld. 
J. They should have b<�gu..n to understand 
and to lmo'" that through his 
concept of God is 
4. They s nould 
committment of 
outreac h  of church 
others kno'!IJ1 accept 
decisions 
in accord 
follovr J osus Christ . 
CJ.S 
o�tm lives 
Son of God 
noblest 
in tenns tbeir 
understanding 
Summer camps , Yout :1 For Christ activities , and missionary con-
ventions may be effective to achieve these tasks. 
V .  Churc h .  
Specific objective of'  Christian education to develop in adoles ... 
cents and ability : 
1. to participate :'i..n the Christian church. 
2 .  as loyal 
J. avra:re of 
4. its influence in history; 
5.  and its continuing fello-v:ship missions. 
1. should become up in the lifo of tba c hurch so that 
they are a 
the 
church is their stsnse no v5.tal 
some of 
2. So , 
of capacity and 
J. a study of 
ienoe a sense of cont:irmi ty 
and 
for 
the of 
5 . 
available , and should realize t 
4J 
reason in 
church StlO•lld provide of it. 
to 
those 
of tiwlr own 
of c hurch 
:nore fully 
and the ·\>Jorld. 
lim:tta 
of c im.rc b vocations 
should eive these serious 
consideration Hht'>n their o-vm vocations. 
VI . 
1 .  
revelation of God 
of Christian 
a 
2 .. to s hovJ its influence on the l:i.fe 
Christian living. 
is to : 
and appreciation of the 
culture of' man ; 
in t11eir o-vm 
l .  They s hould understand more clearly the continuity and unity of 
the stor;t the 
the religious back-
come alive 
against t b3se as 
J. They of tbe Bible and 
t he revelation o:t God and will. 
s hould in 
sonal devotions . 
.5. They should have a of how the came to be, 
hm11 it to , and how it con ... 
t inuing 
6.  for the as tne of the 
revelation of God' s * and should to use the regularly 
as a for li.ving., 
7.  s hould understand het"J" the scientific and findings 
su e� as , biologyt 
and in God 
IV. Sumrnary : 
In c hapter III . the aim 
subjects the churc:l should 
of Christian education in relation to 
from various sources . It is tiae 
and sc) forth relate to 
Jc�us Christ. 
Christian education , teaci 1ing 
objectives 
were studied 
s finciing the general purpose 
Christian education i s  to enable adole scents to the 
love of: as in Chr·ist to rosp::m in faith 
to love in ��;a�rs t tw.t ths.': groi�·i a c· ··> God , 
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live in accordance ��'ith t he ldll of God , and sustain t hi s  purpose through 
Christian education , undex• the guidance the Holy Spirit . 
subjects , (God , man , Jesus Christ,  The Holy Spiri t ,  Salva-
tion, the Church ,  t he future and Scriptures) "iihic b  arc e ssential for 
adolescents to gro�'i arc very important to achieve t his pUlJ.?Ose 
and help the adolescent very effectively. In chapte r  II , and 
spe ci fi c  developnental tasks 
here specific objectives 
-v.;ere 
as various s ources .  
Further.:noro ,  
socia and religious 
in relation to 
adolosce:nt education t,Jere discussed , �nd 
tasks of Christian education 
t-rritor' s and observati ons as v<ell 
of' pt1ys ica.l , emotional , intellectual, 
of adolescents is involved in chapte:t• III 
for Christian education. It 
vias found also that personal encount1,:;r with Jesus Christ and clear exper ... 
ience of salvation and faith,  in Hi1n is essential to achieve 
these • 
CHAPTILH IV 
EFll'ECTIVI� ii:VANGt.;'LISr1 'I'O THI£ ADOLESCENT TO JE�SUS CiiRIS'r 
Oli' ADOL!�SCl�N'f 
In c hapters II and III • developm.ental tasks for adolescents \were 
discussed from various points of Hm,;ever, these developrr.ental tasks 
can neve r be 
ience of conversion. 
this 
whi c h  
his life t hroughout 
Hitbout tirr.ing of tasks and crisis exper-
the of an habits are acquired 
control t he physical characteristics of 
of adulthood . A habit may be an act that has 
been repeated so often that it i s  done �<rlthout thinking . The c hild who r.. as 
attended c hurch so his i1ave compelled bi:n to do so . 
has not formed the habit , but the youth v111o is his ado-
lescent of life in t he c hu rch and attends regu ... 
larly forms a habit \vtlich c::m be and often is SUch a habit will 
influence 
must him to rnake 
life of suct 1  a p:;rson. Therefore , developmental tasks 
kind of habit during his life. If the adoles-
cent doc�s not become accustonrm.ed to serving Chris t  during thi s  earlie1• part 
of hi s or not at all , the idea of c hurch attendance viill be repulsive . 
Statistics accurately of the population. 
either Christ.1.a:n or non-Christian, who join c hurch before the end of 
the , or not at 
,join the churc h 
cent 
only is 
adulthood ever 
equally significant 
that the 
and educators 
a suscept:i.bilH.y to 
in life. 3 
period of 
the 
a disappointedly 
I! 
• 
have too long. 
Brothers 
2 I,. D. 
Pr<�ss , 
join the 
is by 
nt:m:Jber of <.<dolescents 
that n:wety 
1 t\,;anty ... one .  � 
of tdi! church ,  but it is 
do, on account of 
to 
is i.ncl:i.ned to be more 
authorities have the theory 
, religious 
adolosct'mt there is 
other 
calls this 
Ci1rist is so noticeable , 
York : 
( St.  Louis : 
w:wer 
r:r. for 
and 
iUS 
'1'1l·�t 
seas��:4 
to '.t:orlt God in 
church t he pariods. 
Children who diligently did so unt:n t hey 
had not been converted . 
they soon lost tb.e c[mreh and to attend .. Developmental 
tasks on chapt.er II , t he re-
fore , must be at The basic or truth 
of the 11season of soul tt is also 
children as as 
utilized . This fact is 
Praotoriu.s or the 
and 
the thorough of 
Church, on 
at the ma;jo:dt�r of conversions occur. 5 11ho has 
not this pE.�riod is 
li&ble neV\"H' to 
yout h workers . to I·Jin him to Christ 
year. 
4 A. of ( Judson 
, 19.52) , 
5 Praetorius • 11Chart on Recognizing God • s Divisions • 11 
excerpt from a tract ( Harrisburg : Evangelical Publi s hing House , 
19.5'1) ' p .  1. 
II 
deferred deci sions 
this important step. 
taking 
The in life , called 11season 
of' soul 11 is rapidly is liable to allo�? the adolescen t •  s need to 
be neglected. I t  is very interesting to observe t hat Dr. A. 
Huffman des c ribes thi s  of adolescent life by i t  to 
"Redemption poin t 11 in Niagra River. 'l'his }10int is several miles 
upstrea:n from t he famous falls . a..'1d is unmarked . the name lj.Jas 
given to i t  because any boat be�vond that particular line , 
never been recovered . but has over· falls. 'l The 
analogy �ihic h he drew from t hi s  illustration vias tha t unless an adoles-
cent v.rere converted to Christ he has crossed an imaginary 
tion point . o r  .tn -v;ords , the 11season soul " •  t he likGlihood 
of his salvation in jeopardy. 1'be for adolescent. evrmgelis:n must 
be fulfill(�d by 
e>i:>asons of nature , they are 
may be missed altogether. students of c hild 
ha.ve tllat ttv;re are periods or 
unusual Hr 1en t ive tenacles of tho mind reacr; out 
in every direction for knoN1edge the soul :i.s athirst for 
the of God.. I t  i s  natural for a c hild to want to 
knmr Heavenly l"ather as to knoH about its earthly 
• but untaught in i:;hen it i s  so easy to 
self' dominates , sin of it all 
as soul on t l1e of manhood or vmmanhood a 
0 stranger to its maker . o  
6 1'V. P,. PhlUlips , � Youn� f':'q.el:.� �,eartm� ££ � Sund�J �2,hpol; 
( Nashville : Sunday Scc;ool Board of t he Southern Baptist Convention . 1936, 1 
p .  19 . 
7 J , - ·  .. ,. • A • riUl .£man, (Hinona '£he Standard 
Press , 19.54) . p. 32. 
8 Gage , 2E• .£ll• ,  p .. 2.  
The communities of both the United States and Japan numerous 
people living in 
of the neglect of 
Cal renee 
has to drift 
of the scr1ool because 
�then they should have been won. Dr. 
as religious derelicts churct� 
from their .fello1·Js hip at the vary time when 
s directly and persuasively to the life. 9  
Adolescent evangelism i s  also because m.any of religious 
leaders of the \?orld trere "'ron for Christ in t he:i.r childhood or in 
t heir adolescent days.10 This not discrGdit other leaders have 
been later in e.ffects 
of s in which t ho .soul full spirit-
ual and the great, 
spiritual or 
conversion adolescent can be pointed 
teaching on the nature and charactarof Christ' s r::lartbly life as studied 
about tasks on Jesus Christ in chapter II . An adolescent i s  
searching someone or ;ing can look in 
form and of Christ as a who 
to for 
t·lhat he believed to be right is the very tome of heroism to adolescents.  
At a or period in U.fe of a youth the -teaching of 
of the cross of Christ and the teaching of the Bible in general t'iill not 
9 c . u .  Benson, 
1942) . p. lf39. 
10 L •
. A. Hunt. 
9.!Ji+,q Stu<:[z ( Chicago : Noody Press . 
( Chicago : Hoody Press , 1951) , p. 21. 
interest as it at 
Adolescent is 
there are more unsaved youth eac h  
A. certain slu.·vey 
unreached are 
400 ,000 unsaved 
adolescent year s .  On 
be saved . ll The 
in is a 
mental a re to 
51 
o f  
more year for 
t han t here wrere the 
south 11the 
as w::m for Christ .. 
soutr1 pass beyond 
, .340 ,  000 ldll likely never 
of citizens 
nations . If develop ... 
their salvation adolescent 
for Christ before 
school out into tmsaved 
c huz•ch as a stabilizer. 
nat5.on can avarted only 
youth. 11Despotism. 
\d thout the careful training 
sooner or the 
training of child-
prosper, tt Irving Strong , 
young. A democracy is 
are to be must 
Previously, t ne public sc hool , the church u-JOrked 
cooperatively in and adolescents in religious trut h .  
At the time t he ma,jority of' t he relig:\,ous training that modern 
youth receive see:ns to not from t he school or t he homE; , but !rom the 
c hurch mostly. 
11 E .. L. Ligan, Th(!-:ir Future is rJovl, (Ne1: York : Hacm.ill:a.n Company, 
19.59) , p. 248.  
l Z  � • •  p. 114 .. 
to become 
are many face in 
but there 
particioate� 4 • 
recreation various activities of youth to 
"belong to the group n , smoking cigar-
t as do , and t'smartly '' immoral are 
com on temptations yottth. The Qod man vrho modern 
youth youth to to in a sinful 
itr:i.thou.t 
be 
a of 
to it. (I Cor. 10 : 13)  
to to 
come the s cores of 
a 
that if one is a Christian 
and fun . 'I'herefore , 
avoided c hurc h .  
have o.ft•.m 
evil.. But He says , no one , including 
his ability to 
to 
chat are his .  
i s  no 
t hat 
man 
of youth evangelism is 
ium to over-
it ir� t i s <:'Ira .  Some say 
his life for 
the adolescent lives to r:ave fun , he has 
, the activities of th�! adult-:11inded church 
activities of sin have been :1lade 
to appear enjoyable. 
�·Jherever you turn, it is 
playing up out all 
that i.ntellectual and spir:i.tual 
devil1 s consp:i.racy to young paople from 
To 
and sex that a re  
• s o  
is t he 
:rounK (London : 
.53 
The youth tiTh:O has s pent his c hildhood in a good Sunday school and 
whose parents have endeavorf�d to teach him about ·the temptations of the 
adolescent period , are in less 
of yielding to the 
youth 
in stn. 
but yet the danger 
he b.as recognized it as such. Even 
nearly as as those �:v-ho 
Hell ... be h�wod 'Nbo see�11s to r .<cctty 
welJ� l)e for 
the violent onslaught of unusual temptations . time of 
moral storm and stre s s ,  1t1hen judgment is distorted and the 
tv-hisper of conscience is drotmed out , evil can temporarily 
appear to r,;e alraost a virtue4 Then it i s  that t hey need a 
hold of somet hing definite . l 
Youth 1iho have not been specifically told right and \\l'hat i s  
virong ,  have no source o f  stabilization , ��t1en the multiple temptations 
corne to to their moralit.;yr. The 
passed through it. fails to realize the 
social 
i11hat s hall Judy take as 
says , what s he sees f:;lamoriz.ed in movi�:J.s or television , r,;hat 
the gang does , \'ihat insist upon, or vrhat t he church 
teaches? No longer arc , cloan ... cut standards of moral ... 
ity supported ir! American cornmu...'1ities generall;y�. of the 
older c od e s  are cracking . 11Do -v;hat you can Ttlith, 11 seems 
to be in some o.f the lives a round 
14 �· - p. 190 . 
1.5 A .. J. Johnson . Youth 
Book Conce rn ,  19.54) , p. y:;:; .. ... 
in schools,  i s  more and. more an 
The adolescent tiho has close contact tr�'ith an active group of church 
youth and a \�Tell planned program , coupled with an evangelistic atmosphere . 
has a place of fellm-Ishir' from the of sin. 
Youth is more t.han altar calls and it an 
youth. 
1'he recreation of tbe school horne are detri:.nental 
1�0 if youth is to have 
of and must be found in the 
of local chu:r•ch. 
danger of a pattern of youth evangelism is 
upon a of 
conversiont section be-:m includt�d to tbe of an 
outstanding to fill a t!1eology of liberalism and 
the Ch:r:lstian "nurture t.heory 11 by Bus hnell deny that 
modern youth is a sinner .  and that for youth evangelisro..16 
Ho-v1ever ,  evangelical denominations t he Scriptures are in agree-
:nent that youth to be 
do 
of 
Christ or 
confession and repent.ance have 
16 � • • p.  156 . 
his sins through a conversion ex-
instruction as to the place 
at an in a church or at 
salvation through 
: Jl+,  41 ; :i.ornans 6 : 23 ;  Acts 17 : 30)  When 
made an:J the promises of the \:lord of 
God are belioved in the heart, 
does not 
of a 
ce�rtainly knm.r 
definite 
It 
local 
children. The Sund:;.y school can 
its currlcul·u:tl , l)ut 
a c risis of 
iJattern of thought 
formation and emotional 
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youth is conv·orted. This conversion 
haVf� to be accompa.nied by the emotional 
the you. th '�:'rho has 
some 
, confession ���i th 
must be 
school failed. The 
definite evangelism its youth and 
a child close to salvation thl!Ough 
cannot a Christian l·rithout 
mas s  of in ... 
The church has been prone to think that t he adol<:1scent was not 
emotionally to fully the conversion 
emotional, 
not a , he b.as been lostto the church , 
The statistics 
prove t is t tH� fundamentals of sal-
l7 !bid • •  p. 243� 
l8 c . A. Hiller, Leadin� Youth to ��� �i�::?, ( Philadelphia : 
The Heidelberg Press ,  19:51+) , p. 56 . .... -
vation , 
vertect. 19 
reason 
a 
can be 
to 
is 
only to an 
the 
a natu�; tLat difficult to 
to an The 
in Christ is a mysterJ 
! )  but 
lfl the follow-
But the astounding truth is  that __ n h.n.lf an hour something 
t<rill nake the of a forever 
are :millions of Christians rrrhose liv,,s are 
some of 
This conv-ersion and joint. 
;,�it t: Christ, caus:3.:> his trust in 
Christ . uncertain 
stud; 
19 G .. F. Oliver. York : Press , 
lO t:lt) " -"' ' p. • 
20 ill£· '  p. 
• 
forgiven. The need is Christ in their hearts at the very 
center of their lives., 21 
The adolescent who has been soundly converted to Christ 11.'ill 
naturally in activ1.ties of the school, 
youth even in of the clmrch. His 
actions be 
stabilized and more He Hill be help his to a 
5'7 
necessity of a definite of salvation, and successfully leads 
the adolescent into an is the hope of the future church 
and the national security of each country. 
21 Ib·� ·-l D ---.:=::�. • ); • 129 . 
EVALUATION IN RELATION 
TO TASKS 
in 
purpose has been to 
evangeliZt3 children to instruct them in Christian conduct . • 23 Only 
very recently it begun any youth ... -and being 
mostl,)r adolescents . Unfortunately, Sunday school is 
about the only i.r1structional of the church. 
sibility in relation to is 
if the c nurc: l  
generation. or 
inst:t"Uction not an 
, its respon-
"If the Sunday 
11 says 
survive a 
task . It 
is muc n  iliore difficult public sci1ool teac:,ing ,  for pLlblic school 
children are under compulsion to 
thoug h some c hildren ax"a brought 
23 c. n. , 
Press , 1904-) , p. 222. 
24 Denson , £E.• .£11. • 35 . 
and In school i'liork • 
their sent by 
( 
( 
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parents �Jho are actually disinteres ted 
• 
This condition can be 
seen espec ially in Sunday schools of Japan. 
Religion morals are more difficult to  teach than A.rithruetic 
and Geography. The lesson materials are not so �;ell graded and 
adapted as publ:i.c sc tJool texts. The lessons are t.aught �;eH�kly 
instead of daily, and for instruction brief. Child-
ren do not prepa;r;,;; their lessons and s o  come to class lacking 
the background of kno-v;ledge and the mental alertness so essen­
tial for receiving instruction,. 2.5 
'fhese difficulties have often been either overlooked or  ignored by 
teachers or have served as a sufficient excuse to frighten at<Jay prospective 
Sunday school teachers . As a result , many Sunday schools are staffed �vlth 
mediocre teachers >vho do not tak<El the necessary time to adequately prepare 
either themselves or their lessons. "A pupil t.Jill not receive m.uch help 
from a he does not like. Teachers 1dll never int<:�rest pupils in 
anyt.h:ing in 'Hhic h  
these factors is that the 
sion to Christian 
are not interested. n26 The effect of 
purpose of the Stmday school --conver-
and the Bible knov-lledge-... is being lost .  The 
11rite::r (.,elieved t ilat ·�he possibl(� solution for i)robloms is  to prac ... 
tice t Lo suggested developmental tasks for adolescents in Sunday schools. 
Northwestern University made a survey of the religious kno�rJledge 
of high school students. a:r<.c: the surprisin�:; facts of the survey: 
"Fifty .. t \»10 cent did not knOt'� in what part of t he Bible t he life of 
Jesus  is  found ; sixty-t�11o per cent did not knm,; that he had taught tbe 
Lord ' s fifty-one could not recognize bis most fa:niliar 
narablas u2'7 - . 
25 Christian 'l'eac her ( Chicago : 
26 Ib' d lJ �.., J. • t P• • 
27 Sweazay ,  .2£· ill• , p. 37 . 
• 19.54) , p. 14. 
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'I'his is not. only an that a. job done in 
Si.mday school , but be a great number o:t 
adolescents t·Iho .  of attraction to school, 
do not attend. researc h methods to kno\v these reasons can be ob ... 
tained by questionnaires in Appendix A of • Further 
evidence of car.t soon in the follm.,;ring statement : 
Since 1956 in 
has not advanced years. :1ore than si.x and 
one-half million dropped out of tb;.�ir classes in the 
United alone. idhile the decline has been 
arrested • and some of small deno::1inations 
are making sensational gains , it 1dll take a long time for the 
28 school to its .. 
Sund<:w school not been 
ience 
to 
and oducc-Jtion., Had this been consist-
ently practiced , the Sunday school todt:ty 11Jould be than 
failing , believes .  Certainly if the school has 
unable to reach • it not reach the adolescent. unstable-
ness and m.ucb more , love patience on 
the part of teacher  .. 
It is very to notice that denominational youth groups 
9· 5. 
in I:!OSt , t he 
church. 
has youth groups to fail. A are successful 
and stand out as a 
of an Their young 
set up 0\\'Yl 
adult supervision of all Through 
tees , 
as irdi \riduals .  
India a s  the 
of was that 
ir1 III . 
ach:L �vccl t he time . 
conviction t>Ie use young 
Another is found in Chicago ' s  
own accord have 
the 
v:i.sit folks just 
?() -; 
Churc b " .  
January. 
People are 
1952 , p. 
to follovl.  1'he Church 
.. 9 • 
plan O't'l1'1 program s ,  
in activity with 
officers and commit-
definite to do ; 
:i.n him. All 
mission ... 
One 
of 
tLis is 
says , 11�ie have 
u29 
Bible C hurch I'Ihich 
of their 
to for rev:l:..ral 
Often t hey up from 
service . 1130 Ho��ever, 
, • • •  Through the 
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in both of t he above instances , the c hurches were those who had e iti1er 
not lost, or had their zeal for the souls of mem� young old. 
Only as ax<t� :revived 1\d.ll their youth groups be a success 
evangelistical�. 
Several minor points of failure in relation to developmental tasks 
other than t his major a re prevalent in of today• s denominational 
youth groups . 111Jlit h  our past teaching materials , values t,;ere so confused 
that it 'l¥as lare;ely an accident if young people caught t he Christian inter-
pretation of life . uJl Often the meetings • • •  usually held t.xeekly on Sunday 
evenings • • •  Here a failure because of poor prepc'1ration on the part of the 
uninstructed and T he �;as often 
a t ime a chance to catch up himself in pre-
paring f'o r  matters Hhic h  ought to have attended to hours before . .. ..  
and to give t he late ... comers a to trail in. n32 Nor have 
meetings been of tbe of God . Denomination ... 
al youth materials seem often and to achieve developsrrontal 
tasks . 
ruaterial is usually in terms of adu.lt 
appi"'ac!: is educational or natural. The 
habit is not to be blamed entir(Jly upon 
The of topics has it 
material provided by topical 
; tile 
ty:�-� of 
:i.t .  The 
• 
tradition of days in the home churcl l  has supported The 
devotional therefore1 , stays on a lm·J· 
32 H T -=:toclr r!!�u """ "' . .. . tJ t�>. � .. , J. ,.t \..1> 1 1  
Pilgrim Pre s s , 1959) , p� .. 9� 
level of reading 
(Now York : 
( Boston : The 
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somebody else ' s statement about something t'ihich has never 
meant anything to the young and 'i'llill not mean much 
to them tomorrm>I. 33 
A further vlrong to miss:ionar.t activities . 
They have been in an uninteresting , unchallenging matmer, making 
service a duty rather than love to fellot..mlen. They should understand the 
of missionar,r activities accordine to developmental tasks 1nore 
evangeli::rt.ic in outlook , so -vJill the 
youth groups vJhich they sponsor. become vital, by achieving developmental 
tasks. 
Christian llving 1dll be a spiritual aid to them. One of the best v1ays 
to achieve tasks is through of 
the youth group under tbe pastor. i'li.th a consecrated 
to some spot from tvhich 
selves and on thE; 
outside church are often 
God in 
a 'llieekend 
a n•3"E,: persrJOctive on them ... 
church. Young people from 
included. 'rhe fine felloivship, the 
oat ... of-doors , the of' 
discussed may t10 1.11ondex•fully 
to Christ. Y+ 
The use of yGuth conferences tasks for adoles-
cents also,. ' it the:n a vision it possible 
( 
for them to become acquainted 
by outstanding young ; and are 
these 
:many outside 
muc L  
are 
won. This 
dedication 
rededication. J5 
Second , they are challenged 
for hip at 
instruction 
t.o the local youth group, 
also. 
same appeal �1hich 
brin�� a Christian to 
Under consecra a background of much prayer ,  these 
conferences can be invaluable. 
Youth camps are a comparatively recent addition to the of 
youth work, and a�� very successful. testimonies both in the United 
States and Japan, are given by adolescents as to its value in their lives. 
Open 
The 
there I 
f'ellovJS • 11 football 
Saviour.36 
These include :i.n 
35 �. '  p. )1+ . 
gives ills opinion of youtb camps in 
made on rne \,'las at 
of 
my Christ.iax1 ex-
were "regular 
��;(;rt� of their 
i:1s truction, inspi-
6.5 
rational music , and Christian 
tasks tV:'1olly. 
are advantages o.f youth camps as a means o.f youth 
its 
suitable for 
hours a d0.y are 
more t.�rbich 
and yout 21 mo:ro •�'illing 
school student 
the Lord over 
and I s��e that its nJ7 
o p portunity for t:,ro or n1oro 
The environment of camp can be planned 
:it 
but 
Of 
of the gospel. Second , b:ro.nty .. four 
people . All to kno>;r 1.3ach other 
harl"'iers . establishing confidences 
to say. One 
you talk GJ.)Qut 
you all da.y long 
importance ,  t he 
lt possible for one 
to be upon anot!1cr., 
Great care must be taken in planning youth camps . Tbc programs 
must be enough to tasks ; 
counselors must be as , for have an even 
greater to becoms adolescent and to 
t o  them spiritual Care must be taken 
to wln the than forcing rules upon them. 
Furth,::;rmore , the young rnust be treated as 11 as 
in c h.apter II . EVen use of datine; at these camps Ttlins some to the 
Lord . A church leader said recently that 11the influence �·:hich gu.ided 
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him toward Christianity at a time when his decisions were in t he balance 
came from a girl he had not seen since t �1e sutr ... rner camp at \thicb they i'Iere 
together. nJ8 All aspects of youth camps , properly used , a re invaluable 
methods of achieving developmental tas ks.  
Youth for Christ . 
Another good agency for adolescent developmental is Youth 
r'or  Christ.  The 1.1 riter noticed the wonderful effect , observing that 
rally of Portland, Oregon . and joining as a choir of a rally of 
Japan. 
Springing up at various places throug hout the '•JOrld during the 
time of the Second hforld 'v/ar vJere various youth meetings started by 
youth leaders , pastors and serv:tcemen. The,y were called nyout h  For 
Christ 11 meetings or similar names .  Tile :C"t-1a�;;on for starting the meetings 
was the same in all cases--to reacb adolescents t he £;ospel message 
of Christ . to follor.N; eacb  meet ing ��as a 
on in various t<�ays as the 
leader plannod.  Gradually to hear of s�nilar work 
carried on others to correspond �·ti th each other for ideas 
and suggestions. J9 Results vre:re amazing ; national and international 
attention �.;as focus sed upon tr1ese efforts,.  
J8 on. cit. , o .  195 • .;;;;..s;;;, - � 
J9 Larson , Youth I*�or Christ (Grand Rapids : Zondervan Publi.shing 
House , 1947) , p. 18. 
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The meetings t.re:.re not church services , they �Jere youth rallys. The 
programs varied l.i.ttle from group to group . .. .  11good music . testimonies by 
young people who had born and a god-centered message . n40 
In 191-1-4, a temporary c hairrr.an tJas appointed by a group of these 
leaders to plan for a conference to meet in t h.e su.rmner of 1945 when 
definite plans for organization would be discussed .  The meeting i n  the 
suinm.er of 194.5 ell2lcted Torrey t4. Johnson of Chicago,  as tbe first 11Youth 
For Christ 11 president , and adopted a budget. of t1no hundred thousand 
dollars. 41 Thus , "Youth For Christ" had officially begun and has kept 
alive as a net-; and vital method of youth evangelism. to achieve develop.. 
mental tasks . Today 11Youtt1 ?�or Christ 11 functions on Saturday night 
influence thousands of adolescents in the United States a s  w'"ell as other 
places throughout the <;Jorld. 
Larson . in his account of the "Yout h For Christ 11 movement 
explains it , proving that t i1is program must be under t he guidance of the 
Holy Spirit : 
Youth For Christ,  regardless  of its temporary or perrnanent 
char&.cter,  is as one C.)f the religious 
phenomena of the tv:entieth century. tmen juvenile 
delinquency a seri::ms , Youti::. For Christ is 
pulling young people a-w--ay from t he paths of sin, and it is 
introducing them to Savior • t he 
One . l"<'ere the movement to stop as suddenly as it started, 
Christians around the t,;orld c ould still testify for 
years of the blessings the mo<rernent brought to t It  
40 It&1 .. , p. 21 
41 � • •  p. 24 . 
has revealed to thousands of young pt50ple the secret of 
happy living,.42 
Even lavr enforcement officers are quick to recognize that 11Youth For 
Chri.st n is effective in curbing delinquenoy . 43 Some have questioned 
the permanent effect of 11Youtll For Chri s t '1 but the facts oorrtplete 
evidence that it been of outstanding succes� as a means of youth 
evangelism r<)lation to develor:mental tasks.  
The night a:rn1 of t be Church :L'1t.o the devil • s 
Youth are being reached 
in sevent.y-i'our 
Some ho-...r , in so;ue r.>�ay, t be devil ' s 
terri tory bas 
on Saturday nights 
other countries of 'i'JOrld. 
into a 
people . 44 
night i3 
throng of you.ng 
t o  beaYen for a veritable 
Even t ho u g h  the above aeencies do their best to achieve develop. 
mental adolescent s ,  s u ccess be ve:ry * if the 
adolescents fail to have Christian guidance at their o-vm homes .  
The nome t he and t. ne most profound organization of a social 
order,  hut is important to evangelize adolescents .  norm.al i1ome 
has boti1 one or the 
other missing may be not in t i1e sense a home , it is the 
s to teach c hildren lmre , , and morality. and 
the to il1 eac h same du ties out also to 
administer disciplim; and authority. 
------- ---·--
42 
43 2£. t p. 45 .. 
41+ Ibid . , p. 64. 
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The major function of honHe . as  far back as the J ev.'is h  homes of 
the Old 'l'esta.ment has to train c hildren religiouly and in tho New 
Testament times to thorn to a knowledge of Christ a s  the i r  personal 
Savior.L�5 I t  is the v-rriter• s finding that in this area many American 
homes are failing . This does not ilnply that every home in A.:nerica has 
completely failed . but it does mean that t housands of homes have not 
taught the ir children anything about religion ; others have taught them 
little , a third group has partially succeeded in achieving deve ... 
lopmental tasks.  11There never -w-as a time in At>'lerican history -v;hen t here 
\vas less religion taught in the home than today. 1146 
The breakdmm of the home produces one of t he greatest 
youth as 11The g reatest s ingle factor in the evan ... 
gelization of c hildren and youth in t he influence of t he home . n1+7 
Previously , tbe public school , ctorne and ti1e c hurc h  w"'rked cooperative-
ly in teaching t he c hildren in religious t ruth. At the 
majority of t he religious training t hat modern y-outh receive s eems to 
be not fror,1 the school or the home , but i'rom t he c hurch. 
The Bible com.mands parents to , tl'frain up a c i1ild in t he tvay he 
s hould go , and even when he i s  old be "tdll not depart from it . 11 
( Proverbs : 6 ) 'l'his corr.u11and although not specifically mentioned in-
t he 
eludes t he religicms training t hat the parents are to give in tne home . 
4.5 3enson ,  Introcluction !2 .QrL!A Stltdz, p* 8 .  
46 � • •  p. 11 . 
47 L.  D. Cart\,;rig ht ,  
Pross ,  1954) .  p. 59. 
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American home is interested in adoles-
cent is attending the neigilbor-hood school once a week , or an 
o c casional youth :tellot�sbip program, but the vital religious training 
that th"' nome to into thG is o:t daily 
family i\'orship and consistent at churc h ,  frequent 
atternnts .. to a relationsi:1ip wit h Christ. '!'his of 
ildll not effectually kill the of s in in his life , 
but \.;ill help to developmental tasks. ;,rriter saw 
very of Chri::;tian homes i ; i s  s ln t he United 
States so far as t hey are related in 
parents to an denmtion to 
youth of' to if not during child-
hood , also ho1q t o  study t he Scripturrils as as ho1•i to have a solid 
faith God . This cannot accomplished in or :m actualH.y 
unless t he 
the i r  
notice 
Yes ,  
live a consistent of Christ centered lives in 
c hildren , adolescent is quick to 
l iving . more 
t han t he exbortatioml , one is not 
relation to • as seen in our daily live s .  
of is a difficult task vrl.thcut the 
full coo,tJeration of the • and .r:J.ucb more difficult t-rithout its assist-
ance .. this condition is true in Japan , almost all 
homes have no concern v:ith adolesct�nt Christian education at all there. 
surveys Biblical kn<.l\vledge in reveal that youth 
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is s hockingly ignorant the facts of Biblo . 48 The lack of parental 
interest in the Bible and thei r  authority can LU'ldoubtedly traced to 
the attitude propagated by liberal denominations for a Bible that is 
filled with errors and falacies is not 1vorth effort t.o teo.ch to adoles-
The of our cb.urch, 
the ills of our nation, can 
mothers . 
character are unfit t o  be 
of our schools , in fact, 
largely to our homes 
spiritual 
children , are 
great responsibility of rearing 
our future nation.49 
educating 
The divorce rate in Ame rica bas reached such alarming proportions 
that one out five or four no>\i ends in divorce • .50 It is 
one of the stumbling blocks to other that Cbristiandom such 
bas the 
highe st d ivorce rate . The lv:riter 1..,ras surprised to often t hat they 
were talking thelr divorC!;l problems ln their daily conversation \dthout 
It said . , that more than one fifth of 1\merican 
familie s are from divorce , especi ... 
ally Jeslls que stioned 
him as to t he of divorce , he by t hat 
who had a bill of d :l.vorcement , so of the 
1+9 I bid . 1 P• 238. 
(Now York : darper and 
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hardnes s  of' their hearts. (Ivi:atthe\..r 19 :8) Yes ,  one of major reasons 
for the multiplicity of di,lorces todayt according t.o Bible , the 
sel.fishn.;�s s  and hardness of hearts outside of Christ., 
Thus , the of youth evangelism in to 
increases a is broken no 
o.f future being more securt:: unless the who ar{)l approach-
the of and sert up Chrts tian This 
is forceablo£� va:rified by of J .  fioover of the 
Federal Bt1reau of Investigation , -v,rho of 
home 1s the factor in juvenile deliquency , for 
ninety-th:r't'e per cent of tbe country' s dol1nquents come broken 
''1 homes • .::> 
the 
discord 
stant cause of 
study of 
the !·1orals Court 
of' civilization , basic structure 
at t he sa11c thle it is the most 
s problems. 
and unsavoury home conditions are the con ... 
sort.s other troubles misdo:i.ng. A 
some thousa .. nd boys ' ca.ses in 
of one of our cities over 80 
r�i� �u 
a 
were 
1.n the sep,-1.ra:tion and 
or 
The home that is throughly Christian in and is united 
----�·--��--
.51 c . Dorthy • "Young Sinners Across 
July , 1952. p. 64 • 
.52 c. R. Zahniser, 
Revell Company, 195'7) • p. 
(Nev.f York : 
7J 
lv"ith the Sunday s c hool and c hurch is a from very delinquents 
come . This is verified by the testimony of a Brooklyn judge tibO in tv;enty ... 
four years of questioning and sentencing delinquents ,  of t he four thousand 
he examined . not more than t hree rrJcre of a Sunday scbool at the 
they committed the crirne. 5J 
REl.ATION 'I'O 
H:as s  is  simila r to Youth For Chr:ist }JOrk and nearly a s  
jtouth work .  I t  successfully by 
youth • • •  
by one c burci1 and h��ld its 
own building . T!1is of the 
converts of the church mem-
bers in of scene of c hurc h  life . n.54 
are brought about effective 
of convicting 
of 
c hurch to join in 
together, after 
of the 
This lias done , and eighty-three cottage 
simultaneousl,�' for one 
5J Bens on ,  
Immediately follo-.\ring t hi s , a ten day evangelistic se rvice was 
c onducted in t he c hu rc h .  As a re sult , more t han 400 profe s sed 
faith in Christ of 1>1hom a large nulll.ber vJere alre ady membe rs 
of t he c hu rc h ,  s ome of t hem for yea rs . 55 
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T he othe r  type of mass evangelism i s  t hat of union meetings >-l'hich 
are s pons ored by s everal c hurche s and are h e ld in a centra l  location. 
Thi s type of s e ries also has important advantage s .  
( 1) The excitement o f  large e ffort gets ifs support by 
vddespread ent hu s iasm and interes t .  
( 2) Free publi city i s  easier t o  get and pai d  advertis ing 
is easier to finance . 
( 3) There i s  an inspiring demonstration o f  Protes tant 
solidarity. 
(4) In union evangelistic meeting s , t he �emrld can re cog-
� "  
nize Chris tianity a s  a n  ilnpos ing force for good . )O 
Eas s  evangelism , t he refore , is an effective means of fulfilling 
developmental task s for adolescent s , i f  it is Spirit-filled and vitally 
used of God . Ot herwi s e  it s e rves only for social c ontacts among Christian s . 
Certainly pre sent-day mass evangelistic meetings suc h a s  t i:l.ose of Dr . Billy 
Gra ham a re evidence of t ile importance of t hi s  met hod of yout h evangelism . 
The following testimonies s how t he evidenc e  of ho-vr 1nas s  evangelism is 
effe ctive to a c hieve developmental tasks on salvation . These were given 
as t he re sult · of Billy Graham Tokyo Crusade vJhic h  tva s held in October ,  
1967 . It i s  an amazing fact t hat t he half of t he aud ience consisted of 
young people and t hat t he total d e c is i ons He re about 15 , 000 . 
55 S . D . Daugherty , Soul I'Jinnin� ( Chicago : The J o hn C .  Vlinston 
Company , 1957) , p .  54.  
56 l J' .�.. o c ·  t 1�'4 ;- � �,me r ,  � · --�-· ,  p.  o • 
J .. . lt 
failed to 
spring . 
old 
of 
in the heart. young I ahikaw'a 
happened to OV<:Jr t he months . 
1!is mm heart t·;as full of envy and hate because of 
came to 
never 
The young man to the invitation 
counselor. "I soul and 
for future. " 
involved in a 
his spending 
out tbe 
acquired stutter. 
told his counselor 
in dri·ving. 
to repent of 
Jesus as 
led him in 
tle 
engineerlng 
up arH.l 
had brought him to 
111 1 t ll:ant. 
11'rhe,:r go too 
to take the 
II 
, 
reuciJ home too soon. 
!I 
.57 ;;. Vol. 9. No. l,  January, 1968, p. 7.  
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Though mass evangelism seems to be reaching so many adoles cent s ,  
yet in comparison td th the group tv-ho refuse to attend any type of 
religious service , 
remains one 
are still not contacted for Christ. There 
source of youth and unfortunately it has 
not been employed nearly to extent it s hould bavo been. 
True •e�e have a rnultiplicity of evangelistic crusades. But 
'•li.t h all t his . so are being plucked as brands :for the 
burning. Campaigns como and go , but cities and toims are 
as lost as eve r.. The reac hing of souls has become too 
professional , m·c.H:hanical and cold. Our �Jitness 
is fitful , languid , listless.  Those ·t·Je try to t'.lin .recog ... 
nize no warm t cl,  no , no They see no evidence 
of conflict on our part to warn t hem of the errors of t heir 
w-.ay, so continue godless careers • .58 
Personal i.Jas one of t be rnettJOds u sed by Christ and he 
practicr;d it in train:i.ng his disciples.  It  \>las t he secret o f  the mar-
velous gro�rth of t he early church. 
God has s o  designed that marvelous net�Ts of salvation 
shall be by those who ha.ve responded to it • • •  not by 
angels t thunderous armouncements from heaven but by 
men t'iomen , felloti1S and trusted the 
Saviour!:. taking tbe gosrJel t�elling it to 
others . :;9 
If or1e of t,he "t'lorld * s population lvH:re Cnristian and 
each  Christj.an t-;ould \·fin one soul for Christ in seven years 
entire 1:1orld broug ht to Christ. 60 
Hubert Lockyer , "A Lost Agony, 11 l"ioodz :"ronth�, June 1952, p. 14. 
59 hlally and l'�ster HovJard , "Take Your vJitness  Stand 11 r"1oo?,y: 1:Jontl� 
July, 1952, p. 1). 
60 �- · p. 43. 
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It i s  a fact that 11a soul-\vinning minister i s  ahm.ys successful in build .. 
ing up a congregation spiritually and numorically. 11
61 
Even ym.mg people today means as 
Yout tl have often to 11It1 s  one to he�a.r a 
him to say tiilat doe s .  
talks about knowing t he Lord , that hits n62 • 
of is to adolescents 
adventurous and exciting . This practice is helpful for 
our 
it is 
to achieve 
develormental ta sks most effectively. 1'hei r  joy is unlimited \vhen 
are able to tell of their savior to a and vJin to Christ . 
• t progr�;:ss and spi ritually. must 
enlis ted and for it ;,J to are 
selves it in an 
fully • can be method of to ac aieve 
asks , can be won 
and 
and to t,be • 
In chapter IV , t be 
adolescents t o  Christ in :c•elation to 
in detail. U rgency to 
61 Da.ugberty, 
62 8 � • •  p. 7 
tbe H to Christ 1-1as 
agencies , and means to ldn 
to understa..11d 
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the necessity for ac hieving; developmental tasks succes sfully. It t�tas a 
finding satisfying e;aotions t hem to 
crisis of conversion are essential to acniEr'le 
tasks \vholly. The Sunday scbool and churc h to 
adol�scents as can sean by the 
and the number of youth still 
fore , 
tb.e to t{in tbom to Christ. summer ca�nps 
in and 
t . �e fold of Cbrist . There-
be 
recently come into • utilize yout h* s lovt::: ci t ue out-of-doors and 
delight in t hem to a born-again expc�rience of Christ. 
"Youth li'or Christ 11 been vitally 
cause of C hrist.  r•Iass evangelism 
t;Jit�1 
t he 
relation to 
cimrc hes in October, 
to t her:i to 
God in ,;rout h to the 
won adolosc:<:mts to 
held by Bi.lly in 
Pe:r·sonal evangelism was found 
to let tbem gro\ii spiritually in 
v 
THE t.."V ANGELISTIC OF YOUTH GHOUP 
An ideal of youth program rnust provide a mode of 
expression for the physical, m�.mtal. emotiona l ,  social and spirltual 
needs of the adolescant. Any progran t ha t  not consider each and 
all of as important is a grave error ,  because it is 
difflcult to detenn int� where t he physical of recreation stops 
and social activities of yuuth cannot be 
sharply divided as Jncntal , physical , emotional , social, or spiritual , 
for results activities nave a definite influence u.r:on 
their entire life . if 
Christ:i.an Tnerefore , the marc responsibilities 
and activities a director puts before nis group of adoles cents for 
developmental tasks , 'lrlit r1 sole in mind of 
to Christ,  tho more sudcessful he �fill be. 
the 
inspirational o r  
Bo th are 
, and the educational o:r inst:ruct.ional. 
to \·Jin adolescents fen· Christ and to instruct them 
in Christian doctrine , Biblical 
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of youth, and further grm'lth into deeper Chrlstian experience .  A vari-
ation of both methods is more suitable than routine use of one of 
develor:rnental tasks . 
Inspirational services challenge youth to full-tiJ(te or part-time 
Christian S(�rvice . They learn that God• s will for their lives is bsst , 
no matter of do. i s  given if 
are kept to t he s is literally 
filled incidents recor-ds of ho�i t hose libo 
lived for 
art� rn.uny 
would like t o  ask t he 
'l'here are 
satisfied 
generally do not kno�>3 
of God. 
who if the 
must I do to be saved? 
1v-orld* s 
are multitudes 
victory, but who 
. , 
of un­
quite 
This type of service r,iill produc e  results as "tr\lell as future 
fruit , for if tile adolescent i s  taught clearl�r into such an ex-
and cons cience 1vill 
of salvation 
available . This of a c hieve one of t he basic 
developmental of salvation by Jesus Christ. 
The educational type of is also vitally im:t"JOrt . .:�nt.. Thore 
t11as never a t:une in the history of the �wrld lvhen wa s  such a general 
need of Biblical , doctrinal 
1 A. L.  
scott , Ltd . , 1945) , 
s piritual instractlon a s  is 
! � �'vJh,li 11 (London : Horgan and 
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This 
the Bible . Suc ' t  subjects as l."'ace ... relations t social 
issues and philanthropic topics should be s tudied for t he adoh� scent 
to find It is for to an 
book of • one chapter , or one 
such questions a s : I s  
e rror• for m e  t o  avoid? I s  
any a pplication to 
is its key 
subjec·�s in relation to 
c hapter III of 
instructional valtH3 to the 
of Bible. 
for me to follo-vi'r Is there any 
duty for me to 
does it teacl:t me a bout Christ? 
tasks were discussed in detail in 
qw:.>stions are of untold 
\iho does not kno"; t he content 
Once the the t:r-uttJ of i'liord of God , t hen the instruc-
tion can l,Tell include su.cb topics as dating , m.oral questions , :race and 
social problems , each all of vJhich are fl ..om t he Bible , for 
it alone is the authority on tbese subjects . -v;:riter 't-vas surprized t o  
t hat a girl student t,fas otber even a t  a Christian 
college of California , v-rhen studied there .  had many pro ... 
blems about and counseling <·Iith a Christian teacher. A 
boy s tudent of the sa:me college dated "Jit h  about girls befo:re he 
married one of t hem. It i s  
need a 
about their serious problems . 
;;�-rito:r1 s opinion tbat almost all students 
t,.rit h  pastors and Cb.ristian 
s hould set apart t he 
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counseling hours e it hf;r on Sunday morninr; or evening or any time 
available for them . is one of t he im}.JOrt-
ant subjects of III , it 
mus t  discu ssed a t  counseling hours in the c hurc h ,  if poss i ble . They 
may have serious social , personal 
and need k ind guidance of and C hristian teachers 
and love in Christ. It may hours and hours until 
they bave solutions or it of muc h  , but in t11is 
area Christian • acceptance . understanding , love 
and 1-dsdom in Jesus Christ .  Often, 
specialists to 
also in c hapter III . Kind counseling will surely win 
It is 
thougi1 it 
even for 
not considr:;red as suc lt. Youti t  
from adults in all of t he ' 
t he of 
Chri:lt. 
youti: group. 
not be 
• but 
t hey do to have can be conducted in a 
manner that enhances their ambitions 
i:dth vibrant music , continue t:itil 
word .  and end 
definitely by 
? 
,_ P. 
( Nashville : 
p. 16 . 
with a sllason of 
na.'ile missionaries 
1t1ill havt:J a profou.nd 
Philips , Th�. :t;oune; 
School Board 
lvho:n 
') 
abilitie s . '- This service can 
an interesting study from God' s 
specifically and 
knmv and for friends 
upon lives .  Reports 
8) 
of will a vital in such a and encourage 
and to 
this kind ;,;ill ach:ieve 
Holy Spirit r,;bo 
regularly this 
of develop:nental 
bot i l  in 
• • • 
to achieve 
in the United 
ive for these� tasks.  He saw 
of Dr. Arn and other 
God does ansv;cr prayer. of 
the 
revealed .. (Jolm :13) 
is to attend 
• soc:l.;l , spiritual s ides 
to rally 
found that this is very effect-
or from of Benson and 
Christ Jesus to adoles ... 
cents aretl o'"' J. Oregon. , Japanese sea:nen -vrere 
invited to young 
Christians and hand:l.cap to under-
stnad • including little and 
old people , are seen in the enjoying the good spiritual atmos-
or even , of Arne rica 
of 1966.  all the audi,.?nce , and many adoh;sconts 
their decision for Christ , eoing for-l·lard to have counst:oling guidance . 
Her speech \,;as clear and vivid , on Rornans 8 : and Joi<.n 10 : 22,  and 
filled Holy Spirit . rally of Youth For 
Christ. is ideal to achieve developnental for adolescents to eroli 
spiritually als o.  Young Americans•  tour to  Honolulu , Hav.:aJ.j. tiill be 
, for many Christian adolescents are intercession for 
the thirty voices them daily for God ' s It i s  
natural t.nat Christian youth can attrac·t non ... Christian youth very 
strongly. Hore cooperation of adoles cents of locul c hurche s  are 
desired for prosperity of Youth For Christ activities to fulfill 
• • • In this most 
important method of inspiration comes ·through vTho are saved and 
s how evidence of Christ living in lives.  Th·�r(:: is no substitute 
for such vital inspiration as Christ gives to eac l1 one wbo yields his 
life to • for it d:i.fficult to attract t he attention and inspire 
The ho:nE; Bible s tudy fellm-;ship that 
is evangelisti c , \,Iill consisten t.ly lives 
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to Christ be a social or an inspirational 
• for usually t hey are 
mosphere . 
at • Jone s '  house of Portland . 
testimonie�s and 
declsion for Christ, .  
and open-ht�arted in t he home at ... 
in tbis f'ello�;s for three 
, and that 
i learts so often , and 
varieti�.Js , :i . .f 
I t  Horks so �mll for develor,tr1ontal tasks , and doctrinal truths can be 
taught als o ,  be intere s tingly discussion. .Small 
group activity as a -method of adole scent tasks is ex-
plained in Appendix D in t hi s  t he s i s .  Fellovrs hip or inspiration i s  
furt itered group for one of their 
fx•iends .  Then t he mere of such a one at t he 
t hem , and Hllen t hat soul is vmn for Chri s t .  the fullnes s  of 
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seen of youth 
this i'ello-rmbip. l:ltudent s ,  sca11en , doctors , and 
discussion HCr8 
student a serious 
counseling ho had a soluM.on in 
understanding to 
long period . Vivid testimonlcs , a 
chosen for discussion , and 
;:md guidance of tiJe Holy Spirit . This 
achieving for 
to t hose their 
for Chr:'u:>t , coun ... 
A college 
problems , but 
inspiring 
Biblical message , 
and 
a 
tho help 
not only helps for 
m::uw spiritual 
for God ' s glo�y. All family 
t.rill "articipation of t his be united 
Christ Jesus.  
II . 
Tho adolescent group soc:i.als are evenings 
entircl:; devoted to fun and priysi-
cal aide of devolorlnental tasks to be as d i s cussed in c hapters 
II and III in detail. 
churc h1 s program 
social activities .  I t  is 
program. t hat is so 
adolescent ·H'ho i s  not �:mtic�'d to a ttend tho 
services , w�ll often be attracted to its 
duty of the youth gronp to supply a 
t hat tho adolescen t  "10uld rather come to 
tbem than anythine; els e .  Some may :i.nclude t hat t hi s  is i.mpo s sible 1 but 
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the social that are vlell-planned , instead of loosel,f throt-:n 
have a pu.rp(.>se to otber t han l olling arou.-,d , will 
is a good place to re ... 
emphasize the instructional and inspirational curr:i.culum t hrougi l  
and devotional peri<)d of t he party. must have an 
obj<:cti.ve to to Christ. It :J.s interes ting to obser1le 
that int�rnational a monthly play ... game 
for physical 
gyi�mas iurll . and that thi s  is very effective 
s pi ritual development . First Covenant Church of 
Portland , Oregon , is for l:.tig h  school stu-
to to roller skating Gres ham Roller regularly. 
Louthan , of education at 
at fiGld t<Fork c hapel of -..Jeste:rn 
Fox 
Evangelical Seminary. He intf;;:restingly of adoles-
cents from the , and discipline , quoting 
I 'l':i.rilotlly ,(2 :  3 , L1, ; I Corinthians 6 :  lJ-20 ; and also 
recreation as t he means to to Christ and to 
wln t be1:1 to !nessage vJr:i.ter very muc h ,  because he 
was just thinking about task for adoles cent s .  
physical education and recreation i n  t he church 
a ccording to Hr. Louthan a re as follmvs : 
1. Chu rc h  socials and class programs . 
flre s hould not be only means 
activit:i.es--activit:tes such as s huffle board , 11orse 
s ho'!!s ,  • volleyball , tether ball , 
, a:cchery, softball , golf , table tennis 
be used for this of 
new :'i.nto your circle 
tnuch easier to in a 
J,. Church participation as team in various throug h the 
recreation 
or been in 
team motivators for your 
pastor instruct on ho'!er can 
actlvely and passively to t heir or opr.JOnents . 
programs. 4 . Smnmer 
This is a 
many more 
tim.e 
natural setting for re creation activities and 
as 
imrX>rtant -
3 
also 
activities can be used. !•lost t he 
in of a progr�'l'l 
frotn their jobs , so it Hill be 
information on an 
of a 
youth offic e rs and members plan events for t he months 
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per yea r  be to t he:! election of of.fic·�x·s and plans. 
must be s hort and care must be so as not to mono-
polize li1hic h tasks. 
individual chu rc h vrill find that youth question 
hot<J they S i 10Uld to a chieve for 
selve s .  dec i sion be made adults only. for 
yout h like t,o ,,;nen decisions are made l-Ihich concern them. 
a up of both youth 
) 1'lle outline used by Nr. ;;,rork chapel at 
Zvangelical on :;.,!.nrc h 1 ,  
w"ith eacb and a 
solution found . 
III . spgciAL 
I t  upon for 
the a.:i.rl'l. o:f the 
number tvho are , but have not Hon for Christ . 
I f  the C hristian youtb t>:ill 
and possibly even some o.f t he out-
standlns provides 
for them an 
xnore ti:ne 1·rit b by 
for Chri�;t. The value of the .::mmmer 
the statistics Grounds 
annual camps . It in also to ac h:i.eve 
for of reasons 
cbapter IV. 
local g:rou_n DI' to 
h:01.ve a double spiritual yo;jth retrE::at. They 
may secur:r:; a subjects 
whic h art'> the and pre-
sentation o:t the helpful not only to �tttract 
youth outsidi.'� 
portrayal 
and many have 
because of 
of the to ac hieve 
yout h  vtho arc victory 
in t htJ and joy of t he songs . This 
is an t hat t ho an 
to searc 
Adolescent groups need an outlet of s��rvice to t active 
and useful for Christ. are many opportunities for deputation 
in various to tasks .  Hos pit.:Jls are usually 
during 
and in 
of spiritu.al In 
allo�� a youth to oo:ne :i.n and hold serv·ices . This -v:ork must 
be under close of r.lii�ector or t he 
are rescue cities tJortt::y to 
a of sin vl'ho 
thougilt a. 
groups Sc hool of and comfort saamc:m regu-
la.rly 
various 
groups in 
supply:tng clothes to 
activiti.f:lS 
win unsaved 
filling 
cnn do 
ones . and 
tasks .for [�lory of God. 
'rhus � 
vmrk s  to 
youth 
to invalids , 
to the 
are 
CHAPTEH VI 
I .  
of At eac h 
tasks--sldll, 
level of 1naturj.ty 
• under:::rt.anding ... -1:·1hich are to tbat 
vi hie i1 society 
at that time . During adole;:>cence the 
sense: of identity and 
more 
emotional 
occupation ; achieving 
for 
that f�lith are oi� c.rucial 
these are not 
may be at a serious 
adju.st�;lt:mts. 
the 
individual to master 
of establis (·ting a mature 
to 
achieving 
:for an 
social rcs:;;>onsib:'Ll:i.ties ; and 
concern beyond 
as the result of 
of adoloscence . 
in 
found common to development . 
1 .  
2 .  
emotional . 
around : 
a realistic oi't att:l.-
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]. Learning about problems likely to be encountered and about the 
preparation 
Therefore , 
for tdt b  successfully. 
of all , , emotional. 
intellectual , social , and spiritual c haracteristics viere studied 
various sources and authorities to find s pe cif:tc dc�velor:mental tasks 
for adolf3scents more in detail . The following findings \�:erG briefly : 
As .for and S:f.JeCfic developm.emtal , rapid 
physical g:ro�t!th rus hes a youth t ov1ard bodily maturity long before he 
exr>eriences like developmifmt in t t:e othf�r areas of total personality. 
physical size of a youth may encourage adults to adult per-
formance of hiln , but ideas simpl,y do not fit t he developing per-
sonalit.y of t he adolescen t .  They must develop at 
t he:i.r etm 
and in 
begin to take on manh<>od t'romanhood. A basic developmental task is to 
provide a variety of activities tr1at help to form ideas ami habits 
of' body care t hat produ.ces 
cal education. 
and responsibility through physi-
As for emotional nature and specific developmental tasks , tbat 
rapid physical develop;nt'!lnt s hou ld have potent emotional complications in 
t he lives of' t he adoles cent. The generate a 
move on the inside feeling-tone of 
and the yout h 
unre s t .  Things a re on 
it intensely. but cannot define it . As studied in 
c hapter II , the important point t o  notice is t hat the adolescent \liishes , 
own e go-ideal . This ia tbe point at -v:bici1 he 
properly begins to internalize , to adopt as his Olvll • t hose standards of 
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conduct ';Jhich are him. At t he 
t han prece pt o.r crucial . • •  a fac t  �c;h.ich 
ought to make 
to exprt!ss 
only adulthood, but brain like-
an lack t he viis-
dom comes , he is nm4T fully of think-
ideas . 
• to his emancipation into areas 
, science . and religion. Specific are to 
to t ht� truth,  to come to \'dth it ; to teach 
g roup discussions counselings . 
As for social nature , one of the 
facts about social adolescent is his increasing 
for in t han any 
ot he r need for self-direction demands that 
he persons in his o-vm group. and group 
are yout '' must t �H� belongs • and 
only group can of that be needs . 
So group 
to 
an 
to him to 
various group activit:tes. 
As nature and 
rwt onl;y 
�· t 
and you t �' can be 
and 
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is 
romances 
of 
iH t we: future 
ideal 
to t he spirit 
the c hurch. 
with 
With  all 
it uill have an impo:t•tant his life. 
of some ... up tt youth sense 
to and the circumstances. 
developne:ntal arc to teach ev.a.ngelical doctrines 
on God, and salvation to 
Christian trutb to their • 
It is very inrportant, het�cver.  to Christian education to 
should 
Once td.;:n 
to 
( 1) 
( 2) Another 
III t 
is to 
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from 
bb tbat 
is to build 
the 
, each one to 
the 
{ J) Christian 1:3ducation 
as as a 
Bible of 
( l.j.) did , 
train 
addition to it be 
to the of life 
of theology . It. deals not �41th the 
of its 
has to 
process . In 
should 
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motivate and stimulate adolescent. learners. The adolescent i s  capable 
of responding to the revelation of God very strongly. Therefore , tl1e 
basi c  areas of spiritual teaching \vere listed as the 11specific teaching 
objective s " of Christian education. The eight Scriptural tenets 
mentioned as part of t he criteria for 
tvere God1 i·fan , JQ':lsus Christ,  The Holy 
of adolescents 
, Salvation , The Church, The 
Future , a.'1d The Scr:'Lptures . These very important t hings vtere primarily 
to be taught for developm.ental task s .  Thus , developmental 
clearly s hm;ed under t hese subjects from v:u•lous of con-
s iderlng adole�sc•smt 1 s physical , emotional, intellectual .  social . and 
spiritual natures also carefully. 
very 
adolescent s ,  bot l1 in t he United 
viere 
of Christian education .for 
and in Japan. 
Furtllermore , develor:mental tasks must be acr:itwed t hrough 
education and evangelism . This .fac t  remains clear : youth s inful. 
Though he may not understand 
it is necessary for him to 
abotlt t be conversion experience . 
he must c onfe s s , and ask 
be accepted in love in God ' s kingdom . He 
c hildren have a constant 
and Hho 
i s  for to 
tasks is so urgently 
In 
understand that 
of a Holy God , 
to knot..; t hat God ' s 
Thls 
and t he 
present in relation to develop11cntal tasks �-;ere discussed in detail. The 
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Sunday school , which could bt"J so effective in helping youth find Christ . 
has often been cold , unconcerned , unprepared ,  and unevangelistic. It is 
the only real instructional agency of the churc h ,  but has usually failed 
to help youth IrJhen they needed assistance most.. Sunday school teachers 
and church members in general often lack the real :z.eal that cause them 
to study youth, love t seek to unde rstand t hem . and win for 
Christ. The Sunday s chool needs to be more if it is to be 
of any assistance in saving adolescents from s in to a.chieve developmen­
tal tasks. 
Denominational youth  work came into the scene later than many 
secular organizations . Its success has largely limited to that of 
the c hurch Irrith  i-ihich it was associated . If the church  was evangelistic 
and vital in its interest for youth,  youth group was generally suc-
cessful in evangeliz:L'1g . Ti·m representatives or successful cases vfere 
presented . Should the opposi te have been true , this  agency for aid of 
youth was also a failure . 
Youth retreats • camps and conferences are a ne�r; method. of evan ... 
gelism tvhic h  have proved outstandingly successful in their very short 
existence . There youth see their leader live his Christianity. For 
twenty•four bours of every yout h is in contact r:rit h Christian 
people . Here , the Christian young ha s an opportunity 
to without 
friend to Christ , 
11Youth For Christ If 
to have a joy of' <·Tinning a 
him a ne;.: love for evangelism. 
sprung up during years 
of t he Second h'orld '-'Jar and has been reac hing ma.ny youth in t he ;.rorld. 
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Its main method is a rally o r  youth evangelism to achieve developrqental 
task s .  Through its Bible clubs in some cities . it also given 
instr'J.Ction and encouragement to new Christi�U1s 
During the years , religious 
training in t ile home has sadly lacking. This is t he most irnport-
ant to ac hieve 
do s o .  \,1/'ere the c hu rc h  t o  , and 
up . yout h  of anotber generation would be batten" 
battle against sin ,  v:hic h is theirs .  
for means in relation to 
of :1o:nes fall to 
set 
, mass and 
pe rsonal evangelism remain yet a s  tvio def:i.n:i.te means for reaching 
yout h,  and him solve his The i s  
provided i t  is Spirit-led and backed by muc h  prayer. Billy 
crusad<� is one of the best However ,  t hi::re are: many t hat it 
cannot because youth do not attend service s .  Personal .routh 
evangelism is one of most valuable , vJere it used to the 
fullest for it vias one of main methods used Ci:1rist. 
Satisfying the s and 
ience of c onversion are very important t o  
for their spiritual gro111tL.  
Thu s ,  school . somt"S groups , 
littl�F; to you th. 
to 1 remair1s the 
through this 
to 
develo:pnental 
doing much 
must be done if 
Crime juven-
ile delinquency constantly 
done s oon. 
indicate t hat rnust be 
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1'herefore , the proper and 
to 
programs of t he churc h  �<Jere 
successfully. 'l'he c hurch should 
be revived , and must from the various points 
of vit:n<T in relation to developmental in c hapter V. 
It is high for Christian to ful ... 
fill for 
to Hi:n 
II . CONCLUSIOHS 
compiled in of 
t hi s  study have caused t ile �;riter to arrive se:veral con-
elusions to the natur<-:> of t he adolescent , t c1e 
also as to what the local c must 
do for him in relation to t,asl< s .  conclusions are 
as 
( 1) i s  no other time in t he life of an individual -vrben 
personality is in suc h  a of strife and turJlOil t han at this 
period physically, emotionally, intellectually, socially and spirit .. 
ually. 
( 2 )  , develor.mental tasks must provide a mode of 
expression for the ph,;,rsical, emotional , intellectual .  social and 
spiritual of adolescent. 
( 3) The entire yout i1  rrmst serve t o  unite 
segments of t he adolescont . and as t he of t his , not only save 
his soul from s :i.n but hit1  in t he dervelo:prnent of a well rounded 
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Christian life through Christian education and evangelism. 
{ 4) Physicall,y, adolescent s hould develop regard for his body as 
an instrument God and care fo;c' it t 
sports . 1'be c hurc h  should plan for athletic , retreats , recreation , 
and some inst:ru.ction for 
{ .5) i�motj.onally • the 
• joy love to 
of Jesus Christ in 
group activities. 
( 6 )  Intellectually, 
discoveries as God 1 s 
stability acceptance 
Saviour. Christian �,ro:rkers should 
discipline as 
folloli¥ Him through counseling and 
should apprC!ciate sci,::mtific 
�-ro:rk and of n1an t s grot-I:i.ng 
nnderstandinc; of , and he s hould relat ionship 
scientific 
( ?) Socially, 
in tJosus Christ 
should ths follo\�ing : 
to make a contributio:l 
his o.,.'fl family, to up relation .. 
ship his o::r mate for The church 
should p::rov:i.de a service ., 
2 .  Unde:rst.andinc� more .fully j :1 ties of Christ-
citizens hip as well as economic and social 
.,;ith other races , nationalities , and cultures very 
l-v·ell 1n a Christian manner. l<'o:r t his group 
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be 
(8) and are 
a s  follo>·rs : 
1.  on Christ 
$ and 
the be 
the church 
Study groups, 
mission 
of the churciJ the , as 
soon as possible . 
have opportuntty 
limUs of capr;tc:i.ty in plann:Lne and 
of tho to such 
as Youth Chri st and as 
�troll as 
III " SUGGESTIONS FO.a STO DY 
Hhich have 
Among then are ; 
( 1) a.n.d 
( 2) home situations adolescents .. 
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( J) The curricullli� for 
in relationship to All of are 
study .. 
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A PFJJ;UDICES 
APPENDIX A 
GENERAL DE'VELOPNJJ.:NTAL 'I1ASKS OF' l'fAZAHENE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
I .  LEADEHS HIP 
1 .  Officers teachers profes s i ng C hris t ians , exexnplary 
in lii'e , and in full harrnony with t he doc tr ine and 
1 
policy of the C hurc h  o f  the Ilfazare:ne . 
2 .  Officer•s and t e a c he rs at t end c hurch s ervic e s -- Sunday 
and evening, prayer :mee t ing , and revivals . 
3 .  Teachers and off i c er s  pres e nt in Sunday S c hool at leas t 
t e n  minut e s  a head of t he opening t ime . 
L� . In c a s e  of nec e s s ary abs enc e , t eache rs and off ice rs 
re port t o  s uperv i s e 1• or stl.pSl"'intendent a s  early as 
poss ible . 
5 .  Teachers s pend a t  leas t one hour per wee1r L'1 less on 
pre par·at ion . 
6 .  ':reache rs , in order t o  be c ome b et t e r  acquainte d  w ith 
each pupi l ,  a t  leas t t w o  home vis i t s  per pupi l  
dur yea r . 
II . gVAUGELISM A OUTHI!!AOH 
1 .  Planne d e ffort to lead pupils to definite Cr�is t ian 
expe :t� ie n c e --es pec ially j un iors and older pup i ls . 
1 J:iianual ,  Church of the .Nazare ne , 196.5 , p .  73. ------ -- --- ---------
2 .  Make r e gular c ormnunit;y surveys t o  s ec ure pro s pe c t s . 
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3. c la s s  or depar tment ma inta:L"l r e spons ibi li ty lis t 
and vis i t  pros pe c t s . 
4.. Plant'led v.re lc Oine and follow-up 
5 .  P lanned vis i ta:tion of abs ente e s . 
v is i tors . 
6 .  Increase enrollrnent ove r 
1 .  Increas e average 
prev :tous year• .. 
ove r  t he  previous 
8 .  C onduc t a vac a t ion Bible s choo l . St:t:tive t o  an 
e ight-po int s c ore . 
9 . Provide weekday ac t ivities - -C aravan o r  PAL program . 
III . LOYALTY 
1 .  Work t o  s e c ure l"e gula.r pupil a t tendance a t  c hur c h- -
Sunday mo:t•ning evening, revival . 
2 ..  Effort t o  lead c onve rts into c hurch members hip--es pec ially 
juniors and older pupils . 
pupils t o  ir.aprove in churclnnans hip through 
s tudy and s e rvice . 
4.  Part i c i pate in dis t r i c t  and gene:r:>al pro j e c ts . 
5 .  Hepor·t to d is tri c t  church s choo l  boa:r•d a s  reque s ted .  
6 .  Send x•epres entatives t o  dis tl ... i c t  c onventions , z one 
rallie s , and works hops . 
IV . ADivUli!IS'rHA'J:ION 
1 .  Chur c h  s c hoo l board mee t  a t  leas t onc e  a qua r te r .  
2 .  s . s .  oabint3 t o r  woJ?ker s  1 c onfe N1nce me e t  
once a month. 
3 . Public services o f  ins tallation for offic e rs 
c onduc t e d  the pas tor a t  t he 
year . 
1.� . Open and c los e s e s s i on on t; i!no . 
c ount of a tt e ndance not la ter 
S . S  .. hOtU'"S • 
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a t  l ea s t 
t eachers 
the as s embly 
o f  
6 .  devot i onal s En-•v i c e  in s choo l ,  dep&l"'tment ., or 
8 .  
c las s e s  we ll plann e d  and c ont inuing not more t han 
twenty minute s . 
in c las s per i ods of a t;  leas t forty minutes . 
s i on 
arrive ea.l."'ly .  
ivit for a nd youth who 
9 · Provide and u s e  •rea c he r ' s  Se li'-Rating Scale . 
v .  IOli 
1 .  I.Jr ov ide a m:i.nimum o f  depart:mentali za t i on wi s e parate 
as s embly mee t  plac e s  :C or a t  le as t c hil dren, <4- 11 ) ,  
and youth-adult ( 12-- ) and a s e pa:r•a. te room f or the 
nul"sery c las s e s . 
2 .  Ass ign pupils t o  c las s e s  o r  departments in a c c ordance 
w Hih the r e commended age - gr oup or s chool-grade divis i ons . 
3 .  Juniox• and older c las s e s  organized with proper off icers 
and c orilt'ni tte e s  • 
a ll pupils below a dult • 
H e ll babi e s  f'rom non-church 
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vis i t ors who provide f'or 
by us .fil�s.t .�teps Towa:r•d Q.2.9, and vis i t  homes 
a t  as t tw ice a year . 
7 .. a Home Departrn.ent t•J a s u pe rvis or and vis i t ors 
who Pl"'OVide f'or s tudy and who vis i t  in horne 
at leas t once quar te r . 
8 .  Elec t  a direc t or o f'  C hl .. is t ian lfarni,l:y �· 
9 . Secure or renew ple��e s annually f'rom a t  lea s t 50 
cent o f'  the ao t; ive enrollment 
and u s e  Famil� � Packe ts . 
10 . Ele c t  a direc t or o:f C hri s t ian Service 'rraining. 
V I .  TRAilUIIJ'G 
1. A pla�,e d :for e nlis t new worke rs . 
2 .  Provide training :for prospec tive teachers . 
3 .  All teachers regis teachers . 
5 .  A .for 
teache rs . 
6 .  Hold 
race at leas t one c re dit per yea r  
�Taining Program. 
a s s i s tant s  or prepa re d  s ub s t itute 
t eache rs * mee tings to preview l e s s on 
ma terials :f or next unit or quart e r . 
7 . All o:f:fioers and t e ac he rs members o:f the Church Schools 
Reading League . 
VII " LESSOI'i lillLPS 
1 .  Use Na zarene lite ra tu re al l departments . 
2 .  Provide each t e acher w i th proper age-group t e ac hel" 
quarterlies and Church School Builder • ...;;..;;;;......., ......,. ..,. fl  I M •< 
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3 · Use rec ommende d  pupil mate ri al s  in l ine w it h  a ge -group 
) ,  ·+• 
des ignat ions . 
Maintain a de qua te s u pp ly o:f pupil l i t e rature --les s on 
l ea.f'le ·t s  or quarterlies , and s tory papers . 
5 . Us e bas ic rec omt1ende d teaching aids --age-gttoup teachers 1 
pic t ure s e ts , }f.u-V_B. Cutout :P acke t s ) andBackt:,-rrounds , 
Lis t e!��g rec or ds , Bible Stand-�2s , Jtu� ior ,lli0h 
Act iv i t ie s , and Bible Charta . 
VII I .  REC ORDS AND REPORTS 
1. Us e the S t r ive for I<'ive R e c or d  Sys tem . 
2 .  Ivla intain a c e ntl .. ally located permanent file o:f enrolllnen t  
operat io n . 
3 .  iv:iaintain w eekly pup il 1 .. e c o rda re por t e d  t o  Sunday Schoo l  
s e c re t ary b y  c lass o r  department . 
4. •reache rs and off ic e l"S make a monthly s tudy o f  rec ords 
to plan for progres s .  
5 .  Encourage t eachers t o  mainta in a pers onal in:fo�na tion 
r e c or d  of e a c h  pupil and g ive s uch :tnforxna t ion t o  the 
pupils next year . 
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.IX .. 
, we ll- light e d ,  and ven t ila t e d  rooms 
adaptable .for pupi ls vari ous learning 
• 
2 .,  Provide chairs tab les of' recommended • 
3 .  h--ovide ind i  ·�;ridual rooms c las s e s  of j un i or age and 
and o pen-ro om s pace nur•s ery 
s pac e  as s e mbly room w indiv idua l  c las s -
l"ooms a r e  b o th • 
W Ol"kers t l ibral"Y w ith a t  le as t; e nev; books 
each • 
Pr·ovide t f or , and o ther 
mat e r ia l s . 
6 .  Add s upple1nentary materia ls s uc h  as c b.alkboar ds ,  tack-
b oards , and eas e ls . 
x .  IAL 
1 .  regular e q ual to 10 pupil 
e ac h  we ek. 
tablis h a budge t for ·the o pe rat ion o f  the School .  
as f'or General Budge t 10 per c e nt of total 
Sunday School of'.f e r L�  or a monthly :for 
s i ons . 
4.  C ont;ribute t o  expense of' d i s tri c t  c hurc h  s chool b oard 
as reque s t e d .  
5 • C o:ntr:thute to e of 
2 
rallies , and workshops . 
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attendL�g c onventions , 
2 The SundaiJ· School Guide ( Mis s ouri � Nazarene 
Publishing-Hous e �  1960 ) ,  p." c.· 
APPEJ.\JDIX B 
OBSEHVATIONS OF THE DEVELOPl\llEI'lTAL TASKS oF• 
FIRS1I' lTAZARENlG CHURC H OF POHTLAND , OREGON 
I .  • K ., H . H IGGgNs r CLASS 
A .  Her Background 
She has two a hi ldre:n , and is an a c t ive membe r  of the ehureh. 
B ..  Obs ervat i on . 
1 .  She i s  wel l  prepared . 
2 .  C la s s  r e s pons e i s  very good. 
3 . She only use s  t he Bible as her t ex t .  
It..  Dis c us s i on way o f  tne thod i s  e ff'e c t ive . 
5 .  of t ime is e vident . 
6 .  No opening and c los ing praye r . 
c .  Deve l opmental tasks 
1 .  Organi ze her c las s with of.f'!c ers who have s pe c ial 
dut ie s . 
2 .  Point t o  Chr i s t who s aves them from s in .  
3 . Pro vide more devo t i onal he lps f'or them. 
She had b e t te r  s t udy the s e  tasks and pra c t ic e  in 
her c la s s  more eff'ec tively . 
AN OPINIONA IHE 
1 .  Youl"' na:me , pleas e . 
Kenneth R .  R iggan 
2 .  How l ong have you been a s . s .  teacher ? 
1 0  years 
3 .  What c la s s  age d o  you teach? 
H igh s c ho o l  
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h. kind of t ext b o ok o r  t'laterials do you us e in your c las s ? 
'rhe Bible - Study guides - various types r e s ourc e 
:mat; e rial 
5 . Plea s e ,  write any c or� n t s  about your· t ext book and 
:ma ter ials . 
( none ) 
6 .  On a n  average how much t ime d o  you spend o n  preparat i on 
of your s . s .  le s s on ?  
2 hours w e ek 
7 . Have you read a b o ok this pas t ye ar on t e a ching '£ 
r�o 
8 .  Do you s ub s c x• ib e  t o  any re lig ious znaga zines or periodi c als 
that he lp in your t ea ching ? 
N'o 
kind of s . s .  teacher s  t;ra :l.ning c lass 
None 
1 0 .  How is i t  effe c t ive ? 
you have ? 
1 1 . What i s  your chief p ro blem in your t eaching ? Pleas e ,  c he ck . 
a .  Disc ipl ine . 
b .  Pupils do n o t  s tudy . 
c .  Nee d  more time for les s on preparat i on . •  
d .  Inadequate equipme nt . 
e .  Inadequa t e  le s s on mat e rial . 
f .  Too many interrupt ions i n  class . 
g .  How t o  lead t hem t o  Chr is t for s alva t i on . 
XX h .  Not e nough ac·t ual c l as s  t ime . 
i .  Irr e gular a ttendance o f  the pupi ls . 
j .  Ge t t ing new memb e rs . 
k .  '!loo wide of age range . 
1 .  Making les sons int er e s t ing b y  u s ing audio-visual a i ds . 
m .  Other pro b leL� . 
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12 . Would you pleas e wri·t e  on adlninistra-
t ion and t eachii:tg your c l a s s  as de ta i le d  
a s  you can? 
•rhe me thod I u s e  mos t is the u Disoovery11 
me tho d .  I t ions a:l.itempt t o  the 
s tudents dra'IP'J c onc lus ions and :make dec is ions for 
themse lve s . 
ll9 
II . Mft .  AL HILLIER ' S  C LAS S  
A .  r s  BACKGROUND .. 
He is a high s choo l  t eache r �  who has M.Ed. 
B ..  OBSERVA'!liONS 
1 .  C la s s  att endance was s ix including two Negro g irls . 
2 .  He us e d  •che que s t ion-answer me t hod. 
3 . Helen s e emed t o  have much int er e s t and par t ic ipated 
very w e ll . 
4.,  f e e ls burden .f o r  the s ouls . 
5 .  It s e emed very e ffe c t ive 
pas s a ge from the text b ook . 
C "  DEVELOPMEN:£'AL TASKS 
e verybody to r e a d  a 
Bible be nec e s s ary . 
1 .,  P:r•o v ide g o o d  b ooks .fo:s:• t hem t o  read; give them Bible 
s tudies that r e q uire s ome wri ting . 
2 .  Enc o urage t hem to memorize Scriptur e .. He never us e d  
the Bibl e  e xc e p t  his t ext b ook . 
3 · He lp them t o  answer t he ir que s t ions more k indly 
thoughtfully .. 
que s t ions " 
never asked thern t o  him 
1 .  N'ru:ne • Al Hillier 
2 .  Period . 7 years 
3 0 • • 8th grade 
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OPIN IONA IRE 
4. 'rexti b o ok . Bible , zarene 
C ommentary . 
, secular books , 
5 .  Oomraents on t ext . ( None } 
7 .  Addi t i onal b ook read on teac • Yes 
8 .  Periodic a ls . No 
c las s ..  c hurc ·�1 has a re gula:t• t;ra.ining 
have not part ic ipa t e d  in i t  exc e p t  .for 
• I an M .  
1 0 .  Effe c t ivene s s . Group s har pl' Ob lems . 
11 . 
1 2 . 
b .  are s tudying, but are 
irnproving however . 
c ,.  I ne e d  t o  t ake more t ime l e s s on 
preparat ion . 
Ideal S . ;:h  • 'rlus que s t ion is :r• ea.lly 
a l l  
( a )  
( b } 
inc lus ive ! 
Our c hurch is bec oming very organi z e d .  r.r you 
e va luate the s .  s .  s ys ·ce:m I thil"lk you ' 1 1  .find 
many good ideas . 
I t hirlk our main prob lem 
f'or t he s ouls :in our c las s . 
fee l  1 w e  would take 
valuable pres entat ions . 
a burden 
I .f  we would really 
t needed t o  make 
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III . HUDS OH 1 S  C LASS 
A ..  HER BACKGROUND 
She has a boy . husband is w orkir� as an insurance 
sale sman . Both of t hem b el ong t o  church choir . 
B .  ODSBHVA'riONS 
1 .  She s hould put her on e ac h  pupil .  
2 .  ne e ds more vaz•ie ties in he r t e achii"l..g . 
] .  She emphas i z e s  the devot i onal moment of. a c t iv i t ie s . 
4. s e emed only t o  read t he t ext b ook • 
.$ .  had be t te r  use Audio-Visual a ids . 
6 .  Workbool! was use d  .:t"':requent ly . 
1 .  Le t  t hem read the ir \vork book. She jus t taught them 
t o  l o ok at the ir w ork b o ok .  
2 .  Prov:tde Bible , s he j us t kept on • 
applica t ions t he les s on f'or • 
did .not any appl ic a t ion. 
l�. . Provide group a c t ivity .. 'lney \'Je re noisy becaus e  
of' this lac};: group dis cus s ion . 
1.22 
AN OPINION'.li.IRE 
1 .  l'iame • Dan Huds on 
2 .  Pe ri o d .  3 years 
3. C las s . 9-10 
Text; b o ok . 
5 . C omrnants on t ext . 
we are not us ing . 
I pe rs onal ly do not l ll<e the mat er ials 
I think they are t oo a dvan c e d  f or 
Scriptur e  Pre s s . this age . I 
6 .  Prepar a t i on hou r .  l hour 
7 .  A ddi t ional b ook :t•ead on t e a c hing . No 
8 .  Per iodicals .  r e c el i  ve f:r?om the c hurch a. maga zine calle d  
1 '1  u .  
� C hurc h Scho o l  Bu5.llder ·which has s ome g oo d  a ids and ideas .. 
s . s .  tra ining c las s . 
g iven once e ach year 
our c ity . 
Chris t ian Se:r•vice :eraining C ours e  
our c hurech o r  anothe r  c hurch in 
Effe c t ivene s s . 
t ea ching . 
Gives you me t ho ds and aids t o  b e t ter 
ll . Pr obl ems : 
Inadequat e les so n  ma terial 
1 2 .  Ideal s . s .  adrnini s t ra t don . A s .. s .  nt:H�ds a dev o te d  man 
in t he pos i ti on as Super in t e ndent .  One who i s  vitally 
intel""es te d in t he c hi ldre n  a nd their own pers onal nee ds . 
This pe rs on rnus t a lways a c t  on behal f of t he c hi ld:r•en 
and t he i r  b e s t  int e re s t s . Appoin tments mus t no t be 
a rus hed s e lec t i on ,  but made a c cording t o  nee d ,  intere s t 
ax1d de dicati on t o  God ., 1Ihe :rnat e rials 1nu.s t b e  Bible 
c enter e d ,  ·te ll ing t he bas ic and 1nos t  fundamental Bible 
s t ories and t ru ths . t a ide d by f lanne l graphs , 
workbooks , i'ilms t;rips , e t c . --anything t o  hel p  t e ll the 
s to ry and make i t  more a c t ive and intere s t ing t o  the 
c hi ld . 
rv .  * S  CLASS 
A ..  BACKGHOUND 
is an ac t ive :member , and her hus band a Director 
of •rv 1 1 0 .  .have f' ive children. 
B ..  OBS.ti;R\TA'riOI:lS 
c .  
1 .  us a b lacltboard f'or teaching .. 
2 .  She had better t acquainted with each pupil . 
3 .  They nee d  more for f'ellow s hip.  
h. She fee tho need of c ouns e l ing t , which may be 
very ef'f'ec t ive to solve the ir proble:ms . 
5 ..  fie ld trip and drama ver•y g ood 
for this group t o  gr ow s piri t ually .  
6 .  que s tionaire i s  very thoughtful well 
organi ze d  mos t of a l l . 
1 .  Talk them about their L�teres .. never 
then.1 chance t o  dis c us s  or abou t  their inte res t s . 
2 .  t hem to thin..k of others • 
3 .  Alternate ac t ivity and quietne s s .  jus t s a t  and 
:r>ead her text book .  They s howed lit t;le intere s t .  
4. was very good, though, ·that s he  a ttempted t o  lead 
them to fie ld t;rips and pre s ent s ome drrunas . 
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OPI.NIDr�A 
1 .  Nru:ne . Mrs . Les ter G .  ( Be t t y  Jean ) Mack 
2. Period . one ye ar 
3 .  C las s . 7th grade ( Jr .  } 1 2  or 13 ye ars of 
4. b o ok .  Nazarene Graded Bible Seri e s  lfa zarene 
Publishing House n1ate rials • 
.5 .  C orm:nents on text . I ara e.xt;remely please d  with them 
6 .  
primarily for of s piri tual c oncern. The 
•.reacher ' s  quarterly is s o  c oznpiled that by .following i t s  
s ugges tions one c an d o  good t eaching and u s e  proper 
techniques and que s t i oning procedure s  e ven though the 
t�aohe r  is not a public s choo l  t eacher Viith a teaching 
e ducat ion .  
P:t•epar at i on hour . 
( Up t o  5 
I average 2 hours in les s on pr•eparat ion .  
a t is prepared . )  
7 .  Addit ional read on • I read 4 books 
on t eaching this year . 
8 .  Periodicals . Yes ; Herald of' Holine s s ; Other .She e p ; Church 
School Builde r ;  Chris t ian l�rald ;  Good News Broadc as ter . 
9 ·  s . s .  trainL."'lg c las s .. Alli1Ua l j o int Chrls t ian Servic e  
Tra ining which 1 b ook i s  s tudie d  and problems s hared 
with othe r  dis tri c t  za.rene t eachers o:t' your age group; 
plus in our mvn church w ith nat i onal t eacher 
Dr . R ice . 
1 0 .  B.fi'e c t ivene s s . 
L"lt O  ; 
b.nc ourages teacher ; gives new ins 
s new v is ion a nd  skills . 
11 .. Problems : Pupils do not s • Some pupils do s t udy ; 
but a few are not int e re s ted .  of the se p roblems 
is my c hi e f  problem . I w ould l ike t o  have 
more o pportunity t o  t alk q uiet ly with the s tudents 
individually and v d th their s piritual problems 
whethe r  i t  be s alvat ion, or to e nc ourage t hem in Chris tian 
s ta ndards of holine s s ,  or t o  lead them t o  s anctii'ica-
t i on experienc e . I gue s s  you would c all this a des ire t o  
have c ouns eling t ime 1rd.t h  pupils a s  they have needs . 
1 2 .  Ideal s . s .  Adminis tra t i on .  are .fortunate in our 
department in t hat the a&ninis tra tor { supervis or ) �ws . 
Ross , was e le c t e d  las t year as ·t;he outs tanding teacher 
in the dis tric t--a t with another teache r .  There has been 
exce llent c ommunica ti on be tween s upervis or and te acher and 
a ttempt t o  train the new teache r  (myse l.f ) .  has :made books 
and mat erials ava ilable encouraged my attendance in w ork-
s hops . r.rhe teache rs in our department , in w i th the 
s upervis or 1 have dec ide d t o  use the talents o.f various 
teachers t o  t he opening exerc is e s  more me aningful ; a 
teacher who a s c i ence t eacher will perhaps a demon-
s tration one Sunday ; a teacher who worl(S w ith ics might 
help the c hildren prepru•e a ski t ; teachers :mus ical 
talent out s pe c ial mus ic--there is a lways a varie ty 
and the pupils expec t  s omething interes t ing t o  • The 
" te am teaching" is thus in opening exerc is e s ; then the 
pupils g o  t o  c la s srooms for• individual ins truc·t ion.. Black­
b oards are available in e ach c la s s room . Visuals are avail-
able th t he teaching rrlaterials . Perhaps one of the mos t 
exc opening-exerc ise projects  was the one undertaken 
las t  s • 'fhe pupils and teachers pre tended t o  b e  early 
Chris -t..;ians v1ho had t o  meet s ec re tly becaus e t he c hurch was 
unde r pers ecuti on .  roorn was darkened and illu:rninated 
only by candles .  the pupils arrived another pupil met 
them a t  the door wi th the w ords 11 is ri s en" t o  which the 
s tudent replied nHe ris en ,  1ndeed11 and was admitted--bu t  
only in 2 ' s  and 3 ' s .  Larger groups h.ad t o  " s  11 them-
s e lves t o  avoid suspic ion of the " authori t ies . they 
c ould tes t ify, r e c ite s criptures they had :rnemorized ,  and s ing 
t be.fore goinc int o  the i r  c la ss rooms . 'rhe c limax 
t o  teaching uni t  c ame , after t s tudents !Jad been 
s tudying c ommunion when the pupils all me t in the pas t or ' s 
s tudy f.'or a c ommunion in t he marm.er o:f the e ar ly New 'res tarnent 
persecuted church .  They· all out o:r om* s ilve r  cup 
pas s e d  the cup f ro:ra han.d t o  hand, wiping i t  off.' after e ac h  
use ;  • Garter had prepared unlea vened bread- -the kind that 
mus t broken o:ff by t he individual a ccepting it . 
'!'his type of par•tic ipa t ion is 
exc iting to the s tudent . 
mos t meaningful and 
Anothe r  raethod is the one we are us in our c la s s  where 
we pre tend to the Ghris t radio s ta tion W . l:L, I .M .  { 
lieve in Him ) and often the claaswork i s  made more interes t  
by the s tudents t o  c onduc t radio round-table dis-
c us s ions ; give nnews cas ts n of exc iting Bible events s uch as 
the s toning Steve n ;  or le tting s ome of the s tudents " inter-
vieV/ 11 various c haracters fro:m the Bible s tories a bout s ome 
event cove 1 .. e d  in t he le s son . 
We did a radio of Que en Es ther for opening exercis e s . 
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measured 1s t C hurch one pupil ' s  father 
draw a s cale model of ls t Church and ' s  ark- - and f ound 
our church would fi t in one c orn or of' • We 
e s  d t he t fee d  house the people 
and 1 year and found ' s  t ruc t ions provided 
a large enough • 
On Sunday the 
to chant . 
were 
Supervis or and teache :r•s are developing a new 
the 
t o  ground youngs t he ir bas i c  b el iefs train 
s oul-winning . 
ld tr ips a re as a 
mos t recent was a v i t  l as t  
by teache rs 
F'eas t of .Purim 
invited the 
rabbi truc ted on the 
been s tudying in the ir uni t; . 
when that rea s t  w ill b e . Friday t he o als o attended 
s ervice a t  the s J'nagogue and had opportunity to 
i .  
Another s a s lumbe r  party for 
and one of the teac he rs s er ,  c u t  
t ho girls t o  
• Socials s uch as 
ir-do party are planned s o  the pupils c an 
wi th o ne anot he r  and teachers in a more 
but t he re are good devotionals given a:t 
In c o opera t ion vJith t he youth 
this 
acquainte d  
\vay 
par•ty. 
t under its s upervisi on, the junior high 
your.tgs par t ic ipated in a 7.5-rninute play las t on 
Dr ., lv.Iarous Whitman and his wif'e Narcissa,  mis s i onal ... Y xnartyrs 
t o  t a t  , 'r he  boys were 
1•e s f'or s e ts and props li he girls for c o s tu.zne s  
and • 'rhe ;produc t i on was give n  to a Sunday 
audienc e of over 400 . a rewar d  f'or a good j ob 
was a field trip- -a by churc h  b us to 
, Wn. 250 the 
bag ove of a 
; a t our of' the l:fazarene c hurch 
_; then a tour to s e e  where the 
a c t ual took pla c e . A • 
12'7 
A t  pres en t  the j unior high de par·tment is w orking 
on anothe r  play w hi ch w il l  be s pons or e d  by the Sunday School 
department .. It was w r i tten f ol� them by the s ame t eacher 
who wrote t he \Vhit:man play (mys e lf' ) a!"OU:nd the theme of t he 
C hr is t ian rad i o  s ta t i on ..  Inc lude d will be a radio drama 
trying t o  c onvey Cru"' is t:mas fresh inc idents - -Ange l Gabrie l ' s  
appearan c e  t o  Zec har ian; 1 �abrie l ' s  appearan c e  t o  N�y; 
birth o:f John the Bap t is t ;  infan t  J e s us trip t o  the 
temp le at age 8 days whe re t he prophecy of S imeon c oncerning 
him i s  g iven . Mrs . H.oss w i l l  w ork w it h  the s tuden·l;s in a 
pro s e  chorus t o  b e  u s e d  in the plac e  of a narra t oi� . 
r .. 
( Thir d  Grade } 
I .  
.. Pe t e rs on 
his c las s for• 15 read t he book 
been 
Erwin 
L .  Shave l" ,  1.Q.Q y:ail� ..!:.£ Irn12ro,v:e � r_ceac,r:.int"i:� and Chu,r� 
School Bui lde r . 
II . C Lf�SS OBSERVATI01'h 
C las s at was a inc luding two negro girls 
and b oy .. te ache r  s poke from Luke 19 : 1-10,  11 Zaca ius 
C onvera ion n  vc;;ry e f.fe c t iv ly ,  us a pic t ure . us e of 
words s uch a s  11 t ax c ol le c t or , n onfe s s , 11 
are a li t t le diff icult for -leve l . 
'* Redeeme dn 
us e of a 
tape -re c order is • !•ec orde d the pupils voice ,  
obs e rver • s pz•ayer and sal ta t io:ns • 1 ist e:ned �..rery quiet ly .  
'!'he c las s r o om s eenled t o  a l i t t le small for effe c t ive 
teaching • 
.. 
1 .  que s tionaire : pre pare s  a les s on f or one 
hour a week . " Opening w i ·th prayer dwe l lir.ag upon Bible 
in mind hiding thy word i:.n o ur hear t s , including a rec order 
t o  t he kids how t o  , and c l o s  with dec is ions 
and prayer f or Chris t . " ,  whi c h  he ment i on ed, is very ideal 
and prac t ic a l .  
2.  F' rom prac t ical point o f  view : Ivlemory oi" one 
ver•se o:f' the f:> ib le may be needed.  A more s pe c ific dec is ion 
e .f.fe c t iva . 
1 .. 
2 .  
3 ·  
L�. 
5 .  
6 .  
H .  
1 0 .  
1 1  .. 
1 ") c;. .,  
.. 
rio d .  15 
C las s : 
'rext book ., 
!'' c� .�;:, . t-i • 
Orl 
) . 
: 
.. 
OPIUIOJ:lA IRE 
• 
zarene rna .. 
.. It good 
hour . hour . 
Yes • 
c la s s .  c . s . T .  C la s s e s . 
• I t  us 
c .. j;.Jeed more t le s s o n  ion . 
d .  
.f .  
g .  
equipment . 
e nough ac tua l  c las s t i:me .. 
room inadequate .. 
s . s .  administra t i on .,  
with dwe 
a :re:Hl orde r 
o lo s  w ith 
upon the 
our 
how to 
prayel"' .for 
Bible w i th 
, including 
pray11 
Ghris t .  
II . JUNIOR CLASS 1)1 
I .  THE TEACHER AND I¥1ETHOD 
She has f ive chi ldren and very bus y for piano les sons . 
She and her daughter and her hus band be long t o  the c hurch 
choir and very ac t ive for c hurc h  s ervice s . S he is r e s pe c te d  
b y  a ll chur•o h membe rs . She i s  als o a. s uper int e nden t  of Junior 
De pa.rtme nt . 
II . OBSERVAT ION 
The le s son was from t he life of S t . Paul .  C las s 
a t t endanc e  was e ight inc lud ing Negroe s . teache r  use d  
many s c r ipture pas s a ge s , e s pe c ial ly Phi l .  3 : 1-6 t o  e xplain 
the l if'e of Paul . Discus s i on way of o pening �·;as v e ry effec ­
tive . To ask que s t ions t o  e very one i s  very fa ir and goo d .  
�rhey a l l  had good par t ic ipat i on e xc e p t one girl . Reading 
the Bible t oge ther i s  very e ffe c t ive . But s he nee ds to be 
more organi z e d  for her teaching . She s e eme d t o  use t oo many 
v er s e s  .for this age gro up .  Home as s ignments are very good, 
but thre e or four vers e s  memori zat i on may be t o o  hard for them . 
Ilti .  MY i:."'VALUATION 
1 .  Fr om  opinionair•e : He r problem i s  a s  inade quate 
les s o n  raa t et" ia l . �rhe teache r  empha s i ze s  the nee d  o.f more 
dev o t e d  :man .for• t he s upe rv i s or . The le s so n  mat erials and 
me t hods s hould be B ib le centere d . She urges to us e the A-V 
A ids for les s on hel p .  
2 . Applic a t i on : her opinions and me thods are very v iv i d  
and a t tra c t  the pup i l ' s  int e re s t ..  As a hous e wif'e s he might 
have appl i e d  her nat ural me thod t o  s . s . pupils . 
"I 
..�. .  
AN OPINIONA IHE 
Mrs .. Jan Bra df or d  
2 .  :i. o d .  6 months ( at t his c htU11Ch ) ; 3 years a l sEnvhere . 
3 .  C la s s . Firs t 
L�. •re.xt b o ok .  Go�.Ee .. � L ifiht .  
5 .  C Oll'h"ll<:mts on t ext • I t hink they are ver•y go od . Jus t the 
r ight level f or 1 s t grade . 
6 .  Pre parat i on hour . About a h.al f-houx• a day . 
7 . A ddi t ional b o ok read o n  teaching . No . 
8 .  P e ri odicals . .N'ot; a t  the pre s e n t  t ime . 
9 .  S • tra ining c las s . Thos e offe:r•ed by the c hurch I 
a t t ended b e f or e . 
10 . Bffect • 
• 
12 . 
Pl ... ob le:ms : Inadequa t e  equipment : o:t .. ayons , s c is s ors , penc ils , 
paper ,  e t c . 
C la s s  room is adequa t e , b ut no ideal . Indivi dual rooms b es t .  
Idea l  s . s . adminis trat i on .  I am s a t is f'ie d  a s  i t  :ts . I do 
not think it i s  nec e s s ary to have s . s . :mee t ings v dth t he 
e n t i ro s . s .  a s  often a s  our church does , however . I would 
rathe l" me e t  wi th my own grade teache rs as we think nec e s ­
s a ry ep in c ontact by ·te le phone during the week . I 
think an e n t ire s . s .  mee t ing i s  ne c e s  o11ce a month or 
when s omet hing spec ial occur•s . Grade l ev e l  S .  s .  ings , 
I fe , s hould only b e  he ld when the auperv i s o l" thinks i t  
nec e s s a ry .  Othe rwi s e ,  I :ree l  I c an  s o lve problems by 
,_,� .. v.u...... . I do t;hirlk is nec e s s ary for the s upervis or and 
t e ac he rs t o  c on ta c t  each o ther each week to answer any ques ­
t ions and t o  adv i s e of any s pe c ia l  plan . In my partic ular 
c la s s I s triv e , f'ir s t of' a l l ,  to s how each child C l�i s t ,  and 
how irnportar1t He i s  t o  each o:f us in everything we do ; be­
c aus e , o:f His gre a t  l ov e  for e ac h  one o f  us . I try t o  have 
e ach child take par t . are any dis c ipline probl ems , 
I t ak e  c a re o f  t hem a s  I think nec e s s ary . My ma in interes t 
t o  have e ac h  c h i l d  s .. s .  even only remembers 
a l i t t le of the les s on ;  j us t  s o  he remembe rs what is 
imD or tant . God ' s  word wi ll not re tttrn voi d . . -
III .  SENIOR HIGH C LASS 
I .  THE TEACHER AND BACKGROUND 
Mrs .. Keenet h  H .  who is a mothe r  o f  two childr•en .  
She is ve ry a c t ive for t he chur ch choir vd. th he r husband, 
who is a c onduc t or . She teache s  for 10 years . 
I I . OBSERVATION 
They s tudie d John 2 : 1- 10 .  It very interes t that 
one boy s t udied a c omrnentary and Greek a lit t le his answer . 
Ab out f ive the 46 :member c las s par t ic i pate d  in ·tlle dis -
cus s i on and o t hers jus t lis t ened t o  it . Generally s peaking, 
the v; riter felt a good fellowship a tmos phere . Spe c ifically, 
the teache r  had be t; t e r  give them a point of c ontac t of the 
me s sa ge more s tr ongly . �ro them t imf; e l ement s e emed a little 
b it short . 
III . MY i::VALUATI ON 
1 .  l''rom opinionaire : Two h ours of' prepara t ion maff not 
be enough for this c las s , be cause t he y  a s ke d  ve ry de taile d  
que s t ions which c ame from t he s tudy of c omrne ntar ie s . His 
t e aching :me thod is very int e re s t ing . nnis c overy me thod 11 may 
b e  b e s t f or this c las s , for t he y  s hould t hink dee p ly a bout 
the ir pl .. oblems . Que s t ions and answer me thod i s  very f i t  
for the you11g s tudent s . 'l'he t eache r  s o  fe l t  that he had 
not enough ac tual c lass t ime . ( ab out JO minut e s ) 
2 .  Applica t ion : The t e a c he r  t h e  Bible only 
for the discus s :t on .  had t ter u s e  the text b o ok in 
this c " s hould them t o  apply t he le s s on to 
the ir individua l l ive s . The problem of uAlc oholismtt may 
be a theme for the a pp licati on . 
AN OPINIONA 
1 .  Name . IiJ.rs . • Purkey 
2 .  Per iod . 10 years . 
3 . Clas s . F'rom 1s t t o  Sr . c la s s es . 
4. 1l'e.xt book . Scripture pre s s , Nazarene , E . V . B . Bib le 
Club Movement , Inc . 
5 .  C orr�ents on text . Of all  material I have used I believe 
Bible C lub Movement Inc . was the mos t; c lear for ·younger 
chiidren:-
' 
6 .  P:r>epara tion hour .. L� r..t.rs . week . 
7 .  Have you read a book this pas t  year o n  t e a.c hi:r)f:; ? No . 
8 .  Pe ri odicals . Nazarene Church Worker . 
9 · s . s . training s chools . None . 
10 • .Gffe c t ive . 
11 .. Problems : 
1 2 .  
Disc ipline 
Irregular attendance of the pupils 
Idea l  s . s .  Adminis tra t; ion .. 
I bel ieve our chuN�h ( Pirs t C hurch 
ideal adrninis tration . I believe vis ua l  
ass e t  L."'l teaching younger children .  
zarene ) ha s  an 
a ids are a great 
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IV • ADULT GLASS 
I .  THE Tlt!t\CHEH AND H IS BACKGHOUND 
Dr . Parrott , w ho i s  a wonder ful pe rs on a nd  a pas tor .  
He has thr e e  c h ildren .  is not only a good le ade:t7 but 
als o an exce llent organi ze r  a s  w e ll as a s p iri tual Pas tor .  
He has a very good unders tanding of the peo ple , \•.:ho loves 
them f rom his heart . 
s pe ak and c ounc iling . 
II . 1w1Y OBSERVATION 
enj oys his ministry, and l ov e s  t o  
He us e d  a s he e t  of out line of t he les s on . He kept 
on s us ed the C on cordia 
f ilm, " Je s us C hris t , n very e ff e c t ively w i t h  his teaching . 
1rhis f ilm is exce l lent in nat ure , and Biblical wholly .  He 
inv i t e d  s ome g ue s t s p e ake r s  s u c h  as a famous psychologist ,  
a policeman , a t e a c her, e t c . , who have much expe r ienc e in 
the ir f'ie l d .  All adult c las s mus t have f e l t  t ha t  t hey s hould 
a t t end regu larly les t  the y  n1i s s t he imp or tant and interes ting 
l e s s on .  pre pare s  very we ll and s pe aks very f'lue:ntly wi th 
humor .  les s on is not only Biblical b u t  als o prac t ical 
in the ir da ily l ife , which a t trac t s  150 pers ons e very Sunday 
jus t b<'3 fore :mox•n ing w o rship s ervic e . 
I II . �lY EVALUAT ION 
1 .  From opinionaire : vc�ife t s humorous introduct ion 
f or the new v i s i t ors and ts :La very at tract ive . His 
use of :maps and bulle t in f or t he les s on is effe c t ive . Natural 
disc us s ion 1t1ay of his approach is very good . His written 
s he e t  is also we ll prepal?ed .  
2 ..  Applic at ion : s hould unders tand the people 
from the psycho logical poult of view , and apply the les s on 
to our life • 
APPENDIX C 
UNIFORM LESSON CIRCLE OF 'fHE FIRS'f NAZAREl-iE CHURCH 
196.3-68 
196.3 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 
First Mark-- Personalities Matthew-- What Luke-- John--
Quarter Gos pe l  of Around Gos pe l  of Christians Gospel of Gos pe l  of 
Action Jesus ( 1.3 ) the Believe ( 1.3 )  Compassion Eternal 
( 1.3 ) * Kingdom ( 13 ) ( 1.3 ) Life ( 1.3 )  
Mark ( 2 )  The Matthew { 3 )  't.Jhat The Acts of John ( 2 )  
Sec ond Christian Christians the 
Quarter Inspiration Face s  His A Nation Believe ( 2 )  Apostles ( 1.3 )  Studie s  i n  Wisdom 
from the World ( 13 )  United ( 10) Literature ( Job , 
Psa lms ( 11 )  The Kingdoms Proverb s ,  
of Israi and Ecclesiastes ,  
Judah ( 11 )  James ) ( 11)  
Third Studies in Early Hebrew Growing a s  Jesus Inter- The Acts of Exile and 
Quarter Genesis ( 13 )  History Christians prets Old the Restoration ( 1.3 ) 
( Moses-- ( 1.3 ) Testament Apostle s  
Samue 1) ( 13 ) Command- ( 1.3 ) 
ments ( 1.3 )  
Fourth Letters to Letters t o  Old Testa- Spokesmen Messages Writings of 
Quarter Churches Christian ment for God from the Faith and 
( 1  and 2 Leaders ( I  Biographies ( Is aiah, Prophet s  Encouragement 
C orinthians, &. II Timothy, ( 13 ) Jeremiah ) ( Amos ,  ( Hebrews--
Galatians ) Titus, ( 11 )  :f.ficah, Revelation ) ( 13 )  
( 1.3 ) Philemon) (  11)  Luke ( 2 )  Hosea, 
Matthew ( 2 )  Malachi ) ( l4) 1-' 
*Parenthetical numerals indicate number of sessions . 
'c:S 
APPg:r:miX D 
SMALL GROUP ACtriV ITY AS A N  EFFEC TIVE DEVELOPME NTAL TASK 
I .  GUIDING PR INCI PLES OF SNlALL GROUP 
Group dis cu s s ion is organ i ze d  in many ways . Methods 
cannot b e  cho s en arb itarily . A method i s  b e s t only as ::t t  
fits the s ub je c t  1nat te r  and bx•ings i t  a l ive ; i t  i s  b e s t  only 
as it fulfills t he purpos e for which t he met ho d  was intended .  
Generally s pe aking , there may b e  f our guiding princ iple s : 
1 .  Met hods are t o  b e  c ho s e n  for the ii• appropr ia te ne s s  
t o  purpos e ,  c on te nt , ages , and c harac teris tics of the group 
members , and t ime available . 
2 .  Use of varie ty o f  me thods c a n  help a le ade:v 
ma int a in inte re s t in a group . appropr ia t e ne s s  s hould 
always take pre c e dence over variety. 
3 . When me thods a re c onc e iv e d  of as ways t o  help 
in o pening channel s  of' c ommunica t i on be tween i ndividua ls , 
free them t o  c ontribute ar1d t o  b e nei'i t !'rom c ontributions 
o:t: o thers , they be c m11e s ome thing more than ntechniques t o  
s e cure par t ic ipat ion . 11 
4. The phys ical al�rangement oi' the r oom has much 
t o  do w it h  the e ffec t ivene s s  of methods . If p os s ib le ,  it 
is w e ll fo1� t he group ·t o ai t in a c il"'c le or s emic ircle , or 
around a table . 
II ,. GROUP DISCUSSION IPLES 
are s • 
c an be us adult 
1 c hurch. 
1 .  
of a new 1 a buzz a 
t o  f ind t he  :f.:nt e l"SS t are as and qu.e s t ions t o  be dis cus s e d .  
a pas s age is b e ing s tudi e d, each the 
and disc us s  t he ru1swer t o  a s pec ifi c  que s t ion. 
w H;h e ach buzz group lis t one or two of the 
moa t 
other res , a uni t  s """'J."'"""" 
or att itudes cha!�ed, or 
c an be devel oped s a ti s factor i ly 
me thod. us e o f  this 
church can this principle t o  s t udy o f  
the life o f  the c harac te rs such as , TL"1lothy11 
Paul , e t c . you:ng adult • 
cus s ion on 11Church 
s upePior . 
2 ' Wo:rlt srouE� 
Pro b lem, 11 this me thod 
rrhey r e s ul t  .from t he divis of a group 
be 
srtlaller 
like the buzz group , are o f  about the s ame 
s • s 
i s  broade r  
more c oncentrat e d  t hinking . 
periods of 
s co pe which for 
This princ iple c ould be use d  ve ry e ff e c t; ive ly a s  a 
means of s tudy in s pe c ific a reas of inte re s t . It could b e  
us e d  as a me thod f'or Bible s tudy w i th the purpo s e  of under­
s tanding and d:t"awing c onclus i ons f'rom a par t ic ular pass age . 
F'or example , 11G hris t i a.rl  C once pt of Idea l  Marriage 
and Prac tice in t he Bible 11 rnay be very interes t ing .for gr oup 
discus s ion . 
3 . Pane l ,Er in,c i;ele 
The pane l a pproach is more ofte n  us e d  with large 
groups , but it is equally v al id .for srnall groups . To s ee 
thr e e  or four per•s ons a c tua lly thinldng t ogether is a 
s t imulat expe rienc e , and o ften new L�s ights to 
o ther merab e r•s of t he • 
a diff icult pr• ob lem is ra i s e d  in a Bible s tudy 
group , the pane l a pproach us e d  to s olve the problem . 
A r e pr e senta t ive c o:rm:uit t e e  c ould plan .f o r  a pane l of res ource 
pers ons to ·bring in.format i on t o  the group . 'I'he experience of 
ining :nev1 ins ights and unders tanding i s  s timula t; ing to 
lea rn ing. 
F'or exa.rnpl e , a. gl"OUp inv i t e d  an e ;;;;:pert , 11Dis cus s ion 
on Psychological Pro blerns church, 11 and analyze d the 
problems unde r his le adership . 'J:he res pons e was very good 
tt�ough cus s ion . 
4. SJJ!mq_s,:t.wn 
s everal ople prepare brief s pe e c he s  in advance 
c over ing diffe rent phas e s  of a s ub j e c t , or pres e n t  varying 
itudes on s mne 
than a pane l .  
sue ,  the approac h  is a s ywpos ium rather 
It may a ls o  be a s ound plan in smaller groups for 
the u s e  of r e s our c e  pers ons or group memb e rs who w ill s tudy 
through s ome phas e of a que s t ion f or pres entat i on t o  t he 
who l e  group . 
For , the s tudy on 11Ghr:ts t At t itude on 
oholism*' c an apply t hi s  pr inc iple e ff e c t ively .  
5 . Lec t ure 
A le c t ure be a goo d  me thod to increas e par t ic ipa-
t ion in a group .. 'rhe speaker who can draw t he ion 
of a t  the who c an 
def inite goal, often c aus e s  people t o  r e s  
t o  a 
in an activ e  
m(:mtal part i c ipa t i on �-which, though non-verbal i z e d ,  l eads t o  
la ter effor t .  
�rhis :may applie d t he 
of the whole Bible . One b o ok 
expos i t ory lect ure 
month :i.ple 
may be he lpt.'ul i'or t he c hur c h  to grow :tn the words o f'  L:!od 
through l e c ture . 
6 .  C omb ined Jar> inc iple : l?an.eJ, S'J"lrlj20S�u;m, le c ture forms 
Following s pe e c he s  or a pane l group membe rs oft e n  want 
an opportunity t o  que s t ion what has been s a id . In larger 
groups que s t ions may nee d  to be w ri t t en out and c ollec t e d, 
but in a s tudy group w ith everyone pres en t  free t o  par t ic i­
pa te , an infor:rnal dis c us s ion w ould f o llov,; .  'rhis me thod by 
which the group w i ll be informed a llows for partic ipa tion 
to ques t ion and re c e ive answers t o  s pec ific problems . 
I t  may be applied in the hol ine s s  en1phas vve e k  of 
church s u1nmer c onvent ion every year . 
7 .  ,Li s  te:nir� teams 
Like buz z  groups , l is tenL"1g teams are use d  in c onnect i on 
wit h s ome o the r nie thod . The gz•oup is d ivided int o  s everal 
par ts , eac h part to l i s t en or loolc for s ome thing with a 
s pe c if i c  que s t i on in mind . The team may mee t  after t he 
pre s enta'tion t o  f'onnula te the ir opinion about the ir as s ign ... 
ment s o  that i t  can be pre s ent e d  by the ir s poke sman ,  a lthough 
the individual members :may c omrnent on the ir obs En•va t ion .  
I t  1nay ava ilable f o r  the church orientat ion c lass 
s uc h  a s  "Bap t ism ,  11 "Mis s ionary Mee t ings , 
11 
a tion Ac t iv i t ie s ,- "  e tc .  
8 .  C irc ular �es2onse 
n our Denomin-
The c ircular r e s ponse princ iple is e s pe c ially valuable 
when a c ontrov e rs ial mat te r  is b e .ing discus s ed, or when there 
has been dif'ficulty in s ecur L>1g part ic ipa t i on .from members 
of t he group. This met hod t ends to modify extreme v iews , 
a t  the s ame time that i t  enc ourages the t imid 
participa t e  the group . 
p1•inc iple may b e  applied in t;h.e 
group , e s pe c ia lly t he new vis i tors 
on t o  
s tudy 
• 'I' his 
the bes t  t o  open he ar t s  of' tho v i s i t ors to 
ac c e p t  t he gospe l .  
9 .  � plazir.�.6 
I t  i s  the identif icat ion of' groups or individuals 
w ith other gToups or individuals in order t o  unders t and 
how o thers fee l .  I t  is s h1ply unrehe ar s e d  a c t ing out 
of' a problem b;y t he the group, s o  i t  may 
c lea:t?ly unders t ood and vis ua li ze d by the group . 
e s s e le me nt s  of role-playing are t he s e : 
( 1 )  pl"Obletn mus t involve people whos e t itude s , opinions ., 
and fe e l ings can defirHll d .  
( 2 )  The ac t;ing t he a c t o :t•s are unrehear s e d .  
( 3 ) The a c t  s hould las t only a s ho r t  t 1rne --fiv e  t o  ten 
rainute s - -a s  a s  it s pontaneous . 
H1J is :no s c r ipt ; t he act ion and t he 
as the s cene s e s . 
develop 
in the role-playing :rne t hod . 
t .,  the group p lans and s truct ur e  t he role-playing s ce ne ,  
de s c r ib ing t he s i t ua t i on choos the chara c ters . 
S e c ond, t he s c ene is enac t e d .  
Third ,  t he group dis c us s e s  wh.a t has hap pened and 
of'te:n replays the s ce ne . 
s ion by inquiries 
learned and expe r ie nc e d .  
•rhe l e ader may begin the discus­
what t he part ic ipants have 
L"'l c hurch ,  this Pl" inc iple us e d  i:n s uch 
c a se s  as li Church building plans by a play , " !!Church promot io n  
b y  play , t �  11 f>'iot he r ' s  day appr e c ia ti on ,  11 11C hris tmas plays , u 
to have the good under s tanding and the promo t i on of the 
c ongregaJ; ion . 
10. Hea di� srou.E, 
Reading s e lec t e d  b o oks , indiv idually, and then dis ­
cus s ing them in a group , is valuable me t hod for young adult 
Chr i s t ian Educ a t i on groups . a per s on reads a book 
w i th the knowledge that he is t o  discus s it w i th others , he 
ofte n  t s  more from i t . A le ader is nee d e d  who will help 
pers ons t o  de e pe r  than the obvious , and w ork a t  f'inding 
wha t i s  really be L"'lg s ai d .  I t  i s  available i n  prayer mee t ing s . 
1 .  Step 1 .  
Step 2 .  
S tep 3 . 
A PRACTICAL APPLICATION 
S'I'UDY 
F'irs t  of' all, w e  have informal dis c us s ion .. 
begin t o  s ing hymns . 
Chris t 
We pray t o  God .  
Les.der 
X 
member 
0 
0 0 
Open Heart 
Harmony 
Pr'aise in s ongs 
Unity 
Worship in 
Prayer 
Step Lt. 
Step ;5 .  
s 6 .  
Step 7 .  
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we begin to  read t he Gos of' Matthew vers e vers e .  
X 
Bible 
() 0 
r he leader ts each one t o  expres s  his opinion 
or tes timony on the evening 1 s  s ub je c t ,  f'or exrunple , 
11 Life . 11 
Tes t imony 
the leade r g e s  them the mes s age on • 
Imme diate ly a:rter the mes s  t;hey t o  • 
Holy X s .  ' s  
Spirit t} Guidance 
I 
0 
0 
"" v 
Step 8 .  
Step 9 . 
Then the fe llowship hour begins . 
X 
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'l1e a  & oof'f'ee 
Hef're.sb:ments 
Gues t ' s 
11es t imony 
Those who r e sponded the appeal of the mes s age have 
c ouns e ling hours als o with e ach other . 
Pers onal 
Bvangelism or 
Counseling 
Step 10.  
c lose in prayer . Some 
mee t ing is given .  
l �" J 0 
God I 
! 
t) 
t iona f or the nex t  
Prayer 
and 
Announc ements 
�lliTHODS OF INSTRUCT ION
1 
Ways by which infomr:tation is pre s ented or s ought .f or the 
purpos e of s o lv ing problems , gaining new unders tandings , 
deve lopil� new skills , or experienc ir� new a t titude s . 
1 .  Des c r ip t i on 
2 .  Advantage s  
3 . Limita t i ons 
LECTUHE 
1 .  One pers on sys tema t ically 
pre s enting informa t ion. 
PA':rrERN OF' IN'TERAOr.l1ION 
2 .  Pre s ents maximum informat ion in a limite d time ; makes 
i t  pos s ib le to arrange divers e  raate1•ials and ideas 
into an orde rly s ys tem o.f t hought . 
3 . Us e s  one pers on t s point of vicnv , one o.hannel of' c ommuni­
cat ion, no group part ic ipa t i on ,  and is s trongly in-
.fluenc e d  by the pers onality of s pe ake r .  
�iU.t!:STIOl'i AND 
A NSWER 
0 0 
1 .  rrov oking r e s pons e by inquiry, us ually from pers on to 
pe rs o n .  
2 .  Provide s  f'o:r o larific a tion of' i:nf'ormat :i.on t o  answ er 
s pe c ific needs of' learner ;  eas ily c ombined v'Jith o ther 
methods . 
3 .  Tends t o  bec ome t oo form a l ,  threateni.ng , and embarrass ing , 
.�i th, _,pos s.:J..9,1e dullnes s  and lacl! ot: group t .  
�Alton G .  Snyder ,  'I'e achil]� l¥Ie tho d ( C hicago : The 
Juds on Pre s s , 1960 ) ,  PP • 81-9j. 
1.50 
GROUP DISC USS ION 
1 .  Two or more pers ons s harUlg knowledge , experienc e s , 
and opinions , building on i de as , c larif'ying, evaluating, 
and c oordinat ing to reach a n  agr e ement or gain b e tt er 
unders tanding . 
2 .  lire e t s  the nee ds of group members by providing degree 
o f  interac t ion, interes t ,  and involvement . 
3 . Does not provide author i ta t ive i nformat ion nor is i t  
he lpful for large groups ; r e qu ir e s  t h1e ,  pat ie nc e , and 
c apab le lead er s hi p . 
1 .  C ombining w it h  the lec t ure the priv i le ge of as king 
que s t i ons f or c larific a t i on of s pe c ific p o ints . 
2 .  C omb ines w ith the lec t ure a two-way c ommunic a tion f:gr 
c larification of ideas and mee t ing spec i fic needs . 
3 . Pre s ent s  one pers o.n ' s  viewpoint in ansvvering que s t io:tlS 
t ha t  w il l  tend t o  b e  perfUnc t ory and l imited t o  a few 
pel" s ons . 
SYMPOS IUM 0 0 0 
v 
1 X. 0 �) 
() O u i:> O O  
1 .  Thr e e  o r  more pers ons w i th different p o ints o f  v iew 
pre s e n t ing s hort s pe eche s  followed by que s t i ons and 
answers under the d ire c t i on of a mode ra tor . 
2 .  Pres ents s everal v.:terwpoints a nd ,  through ques tions , 
c larifies informat i on t o  mee t  s p e c ific nee ds . 
3 .  Requires s pe aker s  w ith equal ability, a s ki llful 
chairman, and freedom of part i c ipa tio:n. 
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PANEL 0 
c 0 0 
1 .  Dis c us s ing an is s ue among three or more pers ons bef.'ore 
a group under t he dire c t ion of' a modera t or ,  followed by 
group dis c us s i on .  
2 .  PI•es en t s  diff'erent v iewpoints to s t imula t e  t hinking . 
3 . Needs skillful moderator t o  ke e p  pane l on s ub je c t  and 
lirnit e d  numbe r  of que s t ioners from monopol i zing the 
dis c u s s ion; nee ds a balanc e d  pane l t o  keep pers onaliti e s  
from influenc ing opinions . 
DEBATE 
"" ;"\ 0 u 0 0 v "' 
1 .  Pres ent ing t w o  s ides o f'  an is s ue by s pe akers under the 
d irec ti on of a modera t or .  
2 .  Sharpens the i s s ue !:or a group by pres en t ir1g b oth s ide s , 
holds int e re s t and c larif'ie s q ue s t i o.ns . 
3 .. Tends to bec ome Ennotiona l ,  r equiring a good moderator 
t o  me d ia t e  dif:ference s . 
C ONVERSATIONS t' � <f::- 0 
v 0 0 0 0 0 
.,:) I) ..., 0 0 0 
1 .  Tw o  people informal ly dis c us s ing a t opic b e fore an 
audienc e .  
2 .  Provides informa t i on in an info�al s e t t ing , a dding 
inte re s t  and emot i onal a ppe al as it e nc ourage s  discus s ion . 
3 . Ne e ds c areful p lanning t o  kee p  from b e c oming d i sorgani zed 
or dominat e d  b y  pe rsona l ity of' par t ic ipant s . 
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FILMS 
Pro j e c t or 
1 .  Pro je c t ing e ither mot ion p ic tures o r  s lides upon a 
s cree n  t o  pre s ent des c riptive ma terial , informat ion, 
o r  a drama t i c  s t ory . 
2 . .Pr•es ents aut;he nt ic 1 authoritative ion a 
l imited t ime , often in a dramat ic and interes way 
t o  ili ta t e  lli"'lders ta.ndL.'1g r exnember:tng . 
3.  proper phys i o a. l  e quipme :n t  and s ki ll e d  opera t or 
as w ell as c are ful interpre tat i on t o  avo i d  om:.tng 
j us t entertaimne n t .  
0 0 J 0 
1 .  Ques t ion ing of experts by a r eporter before an audieno e . 
2 .  Pocus e s  a t te ntion des ired infol""'L'iat 
s everal viewpoints people . 
3 .  Leads t o  s p on taneous answers that lack depth focus 
w i th l i t t le building upon ideas . 
BOOK RE::V IEWS 
L .  One pe rs on s unm.�ari 
ot: an • 
0 
and 
'" 
!"""' \p:) ,.;, 
0 1.) ;.) 
:tn te r pi�e t ine 
0 1.1 0 
0 \:) i) 
t he thoughts 
2 .  s e lec t ive re s ource mat e r ial t o  t o  be 
analyzed and t hr ough dis cus s ion . 
3 ..  Ne e ds a slcillf'ul rev iewer c apable of interpret ing 
t s t:e e  and ina • 
15) 
FIELD TR IPS 
0 t) X Q 0 
J J 
Problem 
0 
1 .  Vis i t in g  place s  t o  obs e rve f irs t-hand s ource s  of in.for­
mat i orL . 
2 .  Sec ure t::l t-hand inforrna t ion for grot.tp to dis cus s 
and evaluate . 
3 .  1\foe ds c areful pre par a t i on ,  t :r•ans po:r•tat i on ar rangements , 
evaluat i on . 
HESEARCH Informat i on 
I l l 
0 0 
0 v 0 0 
0 IJ \;l C) �";. 
1 .  One o r  more pers ons s e ek ing part icular informat ion, 
organi zing f inding s , and r eport ing back to t he gT oup . 
2 ..  Answers s pe c ific needs of l earners through inforraa tion 
gathered from many s ourc e s ; allows indiv idual or group 
inquiry and dev e lops s kills res ear•ch. 
3 . Lim i t e d  by ava ilab ility of' res ou:r�ces 1 training and 
pre parat ion of r e searche rs , the t une available ; 
l"'e su l t s  in s e c ond-hand inforraa t i on t o  the res t  of' the 
g-roup . 
RESOURCE 0!'1" X - E 
0 0 �) � Q l) 0 0 i} 
(I ;;;) il ,  � 0 0 () i) 
1 .  Inv i t ing an e xpert t o  s hare part icular i nf orma t i on wi th 
the group . 
2 .  Furnishe s  infor:rJat ion t o  a nswer par t icn..tlar needs and 
enc ourages group evaluat i on a nd orienta tion t o  goal . 
3 .  Lim i t s  informa t i on t o  background of' res ource pers on 
and ability o f  perso n  to work w:t th the group . 
1.5/f 
GROUPS 
1 .  groups t o  partic ipa t e  in dis cus s ion 
the group into sma ller of 5-10 t o  
group . 
i c ular t opic and r eport b ack t o  the 
2 .  Promotes e nthus iasm involvement as i t  provide s  
opport unity for :maximurr. dis c us s ion i n  lLmite d t ime .  
3 · Dis c us s ion to shallow ll 
1 .  
eas i ly domina t e d  by one 01 .. two in the g roup ; nee ds 
skillful ader t o  handle the proce s s . 
Illus trat ing a proce s s  before a gr oup . 0 () v 
\) 
V is ua li ze s  a pr' o c e s s  that illus trat e s  t echniques and 
skills and s hows the res ults of particular proc e dures . 
Provide s  l imi t e d  part i c ipa t ion by group JfJ.e:mber s . 
HOLE- PLAYING 
.:) 0 
1 .  Spontane ous ac t ing o ut of a r e la t i ons s itua t i on 
or by s e le c te d  !ue:mbera o f  a f ollowed 
b�· i s  and evaluat ion . 
2 .  Provides opportiunity i' e e l  human re latdons s ituati ons 
experiment w ith pos s o lut i ons . 
3 . t o  b e  artif'ic entertaining unles s  carefully 
handle d, or it may bec ome an e n d  in i t s e l f  unre lated t o  
group problem . 
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LABOHA r.I10RY X ( Exp. )  
:;> •,) i) ,) ,) .) {) 
1 .  Solving pro blems t!ll:'ough t e s t  and exper irnenta.t ion . 
2 .  Trans lat e s  the o ry int o  prac t ic e , providing a ctual 
experience and firs t-hand informat i on ;  appeals to many 
s ense s  and s hows res ul ts by doing . 
3 . Generally r e quires mol�e t ime ,  s pe c ial skills , and e quip­
ment . 
EXHIBITS Display 
1 .  Shovving o f'  a n  arrangement o r  c o llec ti on o f  materials . 
2 .  Displays needed informat ion in vis ible .form . 
3 · Use s  vis ua l  appeal only, lacking c ommunic at ion and dis ­
cus s ion, and r equires t Lme and pre para tion .  
PHOJECTS 
0 
0 b 0 
v 0 
c� o v 
Pro j e c ts 
1 .  C o-opera tive inves tiga ting o f  a problem b y  group members .  
2 .  Offers .firs t -hand in.forrua t i on, s tir!lula tes i nt ares t ,  
allows pursuit of pers onal inte re s ts , provides pract ical 
experienc e and builds &Toupne s s .  
3 . Requil"es t ime for c omple t i on a.."'ld the a ct ivity tends t o  
b e c ome a:n e nd in 1 tse l.f .  
APPENDIX E 
A COMPAR ISON OF DEVELOPt/'£l'iTAL TASKS OF SlWULAR 
AN'D C HR ISTIAN EDUOATIOJ)l 
D11YI'i:LOP1tl.F;NTAL 'l'ASKS OF MIDDLE CHILDHOOD - -- ------ ------�� 
I .  SECULAR EDUCA'I'IONAL TASKS 
I .  LEARNING PHYS ICAL SKILLS NECESSARY ORDINAH.Y GAMES 
I�ature of the �r�as k .  'l'o le arn the phys ical skills 
that are neces s ary for the games and phys ica l  act iv it ies 
that a re h ighly valued L."1. childhood- - such. sk ills as thrmving 
catching , kicking , tumbling , s w i.mh1ing, a nd handling 
1 
s :Luple t ools . 
2 .  BUILDI1'1G WHOLESOME A'I'TITUDES TOWARD ONESELF AS A GROWiliG 
OR GANISM . 
LEARNING T O  GET ALOUG AGE-1viA.TES . 
LEAR!fUm AI>I A PPROPHIATE MASCULINE S OC IAL R OLE . 
5 .  D:bYEL01' ING FUIIDAMl�l\IlJ.'AL SKILLS IN READIUG, WR ITilJG, Ai!lD 
CALC ULA T Il�-G • 
6 .  DhVELOPI.l'iG C OliJCEPTS NECl'.:SSAHY FOH EVERYDAY LIVING . 
a , MOHALITY, AND A S CALE: VALUES . 
8 .  ACHilW ING PEH.SONAL IJIDEPJ£1�DEl1fOE . 
9 .. DEVELOPI:rlG ATT ITUDES TOWARD S OCIAL GROUP AND Il\fST ITUTIONS • 
1H . J .  l:Iavighurs t ,  Develotraental •rasks and Education. 
O �ew York : David McKay C ompany , '§50 ) ,  pp." !5-28":' 
I I . CHR ISTIAN EDUCA'I' IONAL TASI{S 
In middle chi ldhood, the child experienc e s  one of 
the mos t impor t an t  events of his life whe n  he be gins public 
s chool . The child b egins t o  think at this age even though 
his de duct ions are not always logi cal . •rhe c arry-over of 
fantasy is s ti ll pre s ent . However, at this per iod he can 
more readily dis t inguis h be tween fac t and fancy. 2 Becaus e 
of this wide ning awarenes s  he i s  a t  a pla c e  whei'e a de c is i on 
van b e  made t o  a c c ep t  Chri s t as pel:'s onal Savior . 
In early c hildhood, woi's hip is imitated but now as 
he deve l ops , a larger unders tanding of God increas e s . Ther e  
is a s ens e o f  emo t i ons and a c ons c ious ne s s o f  good and bad . 
Secular s cholars s ight e v i dence which i llus t tates tha t  a 
child thinks about moral que s t i ons and problems . The child 
is more dis c r iminat ing twe en l"ight 
to do r ight this • 
This is t he t ime t o  s e c ure reverence in the c hild. 
Even though dis c ipline is a problem , if the pr ope r  a t titudes 
are ins tilled ,  disc i pl ine c an be s ecured .  Irap:::•e s s  the child 
that he is ih God ' s  Hous e  and it is God 1 s Day . 'Ihis can be 
done in the Sunday School if t he re is order and regular•i ty 
and a s ens e of importance towards the c hurch. I.t' the 
2M.E .  S o de rholm , U:nders t,an,dinE� � Pupil ( Grand Rapids : Baker Hous e ,  1957 ) ,  • !7-!8. 
1.58 
a.t:mpsphere pro duc e s  the s e  things w ors hip can b e  e s tablished. 
Heverence and res pe c t  tor the church can only be pos s ible 
when in e ar ly life its s e rvices are a ttended w ith regular ity 
and respec t . 
DEVELOP:WiENTAL TASKS OP ADOLgSC ENT �------------ ----- --
I .  S ECULAR EDUCA T IONAL TASKS l 
l .  .ACHIEVING AND REI.J\.TI ONS MATES 
BOTH SEXES . 
2 .  A CHIEVDW A l�U\ SO ULIHE FEiviiNINE S OO I!-l.L ROI..�E . 
US ING BODY .i�OT IVELY . 
�-• AOHI.b'V IIiG EMOTIONAL UIDE.PENDENCE OF 
A DULTS . 
5 .  A CH IEV ING ASSURANCE OF EC ONOMIC INDEPii!ND:t:;NCE . 
6 .  SELEC:t' ING AND F'OR OCCUPATION. 
FOR r1'!ARRIAGE AHD FAMILY LIFE • 
OTHER 
8 .  DE\l'ELOPIN'G IN'TELLJI:CTUAL SKILLS CONCEPTS l�CESSARY 
FOR C IV IC C OMPETENCE . 
9 . DES IRING AND ACHIEV ING SOCIALLY RES PONS IBLE BEH.l\VIOR .  
10, ACQUIHI:NG A SET OF VALUES AiilD A N  ETHICAL SYS TEM AS 
GUIDE T O  BEllA V IOH • 
The pr inc ipal les s ons are emot ional and s oc ial, not 
inte llectual . J.I:ruot ional independence f rom is 
e s t ablishe d .  Boys and gi:l:>ls le arn t o  be at tra c t ive t o  each 
other . Ado l e s cents le l;U"l::l t o  work t og e t her o n  c ommon 
inte re s ts , and t o  s ubordinate pers onal d ifi'are nc e s  in 
pursuit oi' a c o.m1non goa l .  Scho o l  l os e s  its appeal to the 
w ide- open mind of the c hi ld and mus t c at e r  t o  the s e lec t ive 
interes ts of t he adole s cent . The voc a tional interes t  c omes 
to the fore . Toward the e nd of this period may c ome a t ime 
of a l truism , and reflect ion on problems of good and evil . 
I I . GHH ISIJ.'IA1�' E'DUOAT IO!tf\L TASKS 
1 .  T o  formu la t e  a p hi los ophy a s  to the nature of youth. 
2. To s tudy the inf luenc e  o1� the home , s chool , church, 
extra-cu:r•riculal" ac t iv i t i e s  a nd o t he r  influences upon 
yout h .  
3 .  To s e c ure a n  approx imate figure as t o  how many youth 
are evange l i z e d  and a re not . 
lt· • r o dis c ove r ,  C Ol"'re 
Youtl1 lism. 
t new me thods o f  
;; . To r e ve a l  ma jor and :minor hindrances t o  Youth Evangelism . 
6 .  rr o  make s ugge s t ions wh.ich will aid in s piritua lizing 
local group s . 
TABLE I 
FAMILY Lrvnm QUESTIONS ASKED BY 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Pel"' Cent of Total 
TYPE OF QU.ESTIOlf 
IUnth 
Grade 
1 .  
2 .  
s.  
6 .  
8 .  
Problems c parents , intra-
!'I .- l.!J+8 
family relationships ; role of parents 
in choice and approval of dating 
partner , in granting permiss ions , in-
quiring int o  trpersonal n affairs . 11.6 
Problems c oncerning interpers onal re­
lationships : how to turn down dates 
tact fUl ly ;  ho� ge t along with 
others ; how to regain los t love ; how 
t o  attent of oppos ite s ax ;  how 
to  overcome shyne s s , jealousy 36 . 0 
Dat problema : e t ique tte ; whom t o  
what age ; t o  t alk about ; 
to s tay out ; where to  go;  
what t o  do; age ; religi ous differ-
enc es ;  going s teady .  35 . 8  
Problems c onoarnir� parking , necking, 
tting : when, how much, 
, how to avoid it . 4. 7 
c oncerning love , ir�atuation, 
charac teris t ic qualities of emotional 
maturity. 1 . 1  
Lack oi: adequate fac tual information 
c oncerning phys ical and s exual proces -
ses  and funct ions , s uch as mens trua ti on 
and s exual intercourse . 1 .5  
Problems c oncerning e thical behavior 
and s ex problems : or wrong of 
premarital interc ours e ;  \�hat about 
the pers on who has premarital 
intercourse ;  gene ral c onduct 1. 3 
Problems c oncernu1g e ngagement : 
length of engagement ; preparat i on for 
marriage ; timing; :marriage in servic e ; 
pers onal relationship w ith fianc� . 3 .8 
and 
'ftttielfth 
G-rades , 
N = z6=z 
8 . 8  
8.8  
8 .0 
11 .6 
8 . 8  
TABLE I (C  . ) 
9'"t:h . .... "'l.J.'tjE '& 
Grade 1 2th 
N = �8 Grades 
---------------------------------------------------N� 
9 .  f\1arria.ge pr•oble:ms : , l"'e ligious 
differences ; divorc e ;  hous ekeeping 
budget ;  legal problems ; children. 
10.  Pt•o'blems c oncerning vocat ions , 
caree rs ; des ire of s ome not to 
:ma:r•ry ; happines s  a..Yld s uccess  o f  
s ingle ons or o f  those who 
c ombine careers 
Total 
�}} 
100 . 0  100. 0  
Douglas s Brown, �:Helping 
Living Proble:ms 1 11 Marria�e 
390 ,  November , 195"9". 
Teen-age rs w ith the ir Pamily 
Ji'a;mil]; .!siv��. vol .. 21 1 P • 
DEVELOPNlE!lfTAL TASKS 01'�1 EAHLY ADULTHOOD _ .;;;;;.;;,;;..;;;;;; ;;;. .;;;.;;;;;o.;;;.;;;;;.;;;,;.;;;;. ;;..;;;,;;;;. 
Early adulthood is the most individualis tic period 
of life and the l onelie s t  one , in t he sense tha:t the 
individual , or , at the mos t ,  ·t;v;o individuals ,  1nus t pz�oceed 
with a minLmum of s o c ial attention and as s is tance t o  tackle 
the most important tasks of l ife . 
2 .  I&HHUW TO LIVE A YillRRIAGE PARTNER . 
3 . STAHTil�G A Jl:AMILY. 
L.J..  HEARING C H ILDRE!N . 
5 . 11!AI\JAGING HOME . 
6 .  GETr DIG S'J:AR'rl!:D IN OCCUPATION .  
7 . 'J:AKING Qlli C IVIC RESPONSIBILITY • 
8 .  FINDING A 0 01-IGl:�NIA L  SOC IAL GROUP . 
I I .  CHRISTIAl'l EDUCAT IOHAL TASKS 
Deve loped on t he fou..l"lda tion of Scr iptural c ontent , 
the following e lements will be c ons i dere d as a bas i s  for 
the c urriculum of the local chur c h : 
1 .  iiD unders of t he bas ic doctrinal p os ition . 
2 .  An unders of pers onal s pir i tual c ulture . 
3 · An under s  of c hm."'chlnans hip .  
t 
4· An unders of the pat t er n  of church 
organizat ion. 
r' ..? •  An unders of church raembers hip .  
III . SUldMil.HY OF ADUV:J.1HOOD t S PR OBIJEMS A ND 
E!i'FEC'J.liVE CHR ISTIAN EDUCAT IONAL METHODS 
Their four b igge s t  problenns are : c areer of life work, 
c ompan� onship , partner or c ourtship and c onv i c t i ons . 2 To 
he lp them bec ome a d j us t e d  t o  l ife t he teacher s hould s e e  
Rmv ar d  Iiendricks , 11Young Peop le ' s  Department , " 
.�.u.nday ��c)1o.� Encyc,loJ?e dia., Vol . V II I ,  p .  27. 
that t hey e nroll in a good 
prayer life a nd c ounse l  them 
� s trengthen t hem in their 
dec is ions . Opportunity 
s hould be g iven each individual f or Chris 
the y  ar e  not ke p t  a c t ive and busy there is a tendency for 
them t o  lose intere s t • 
c ou1�s e s  are o ons t#l"'uc ted with t he  purpose 
e duca t i on c urriculum of the 
chur•che s . It mus t .following o 1• i  teria : 
1 .  The c ours e s  must 
c ontext . 
B ib l ical both t ext 
2 .  The c our·s e s  mus t me e t  individuals ' inte re s ts 
• 
) . c ours e s  mus t be planned and c ontl"'Olled . 
l 4· · c ours e s  need c on s tant evaluat • 
5 .  The c ours e s  mus t not be s ta t ic or s te r e o typed .  
T'ae c las s organi zat ion o ono i s ts on a ident � vice 
iden t ,  s ecre group lea.cie rs . There s hould be one 
group for e v ery f ive t o  s even members o£ the c lass . 
I t  e ffec t ive f or more par t ic i pa t ion and unit y . 
S Ulitraary, e le c t ive c urri culum c ons is t s  of unit s  of 
s e l e c t e d  s t udy c hose n  by a group . is a proce dure use d  
to t o ta l  curriculum of t church . Ble c t  c ours e s  
cannot b e  b ui lt haphazardly ; they mus t adhere to s pe c ified 
c r i te r ia . 'rhe c ou:r.�s e s  mus t be t he s co pe of t he t otal 
c urr i c ulun:� t he y  mus t the 
cri t;eria good c urriculu.m .. As the e.xrunples s howed, e le c t iv e  
c ours e s  which mee t  the j udgements of t he  c riter ia c an b e  
us e d  i n  the curricul�n .  Bes ides the value t o  yo��g adult s , 
adults , s e le c t  and us there are b e ne fi:ts in 
teachers , and financ t he e le c t ive e urrieulura . 
Disc us s ion r.�.as s upplante d l e c ture a s  bas ic 
teaching me t ho d .  This does not e limina te lec ture me thods 
for t he dis seminat ion of informat ion .  The leo can be 
use d  e t'f e c t ive ly as t he zne t hod pres enting mater•ial t o  be 
us e d  t he dis c us s i on groups . 
Me thods c annot be chosen arb i trarily. A raetho d  i s  
b e s t o nly as i t  !'its the s ub je c t  mat te r  and b rings it a live ; 
i t  is bes t  only as i t  fulfills t he purpos e for \'llhich the 
met hod was inte nded .  
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COLLEGE S'rUDEllTS 1 RIGH'l'S AND IBILITIES 
Itights 
1 .  
$ .  
6 .  
8 .  
10.  
11 . 
1 2 .  
To s tatus a s  a rea- 1 .  
pee ted :rnember of the 
family. 
To be loved and cared for .  
partic ipate in ove r-all 
.family discus s ions dealing 2 .  
with everyday l ife . 
•ro express one • s opinions 3 .  
.free ly and b e  l istened to 
v•li th intel:*es t .  
To voice a point  of view 
concerning one ' s .future 4. 
career, educati on, goals ,et.  
To  have freedom w ithin rea-
s on to s elect one ' s  5 . 
friends , invite them t o  
the home , and engage in 
s oc ial  activ ities outs ide 6 . 
the home . 
To receive correc t  infor­
mation c oncerning mat ters 7 .  
dealing w:lth the s ex life . 
To have equality of treat­
ment with other s iblings . 8 .  
'ro b e  permitted t o  arra11ge 9 .  
and decorate one • s r oom as 
one pleas es . 10.  
To be acc or•ded the right to 
hs.ve pers onal property 11 . 
res pec ted and t o  lmve privac y  
o f  mail,  te lephone oonversa-12.  
t i ona , etc . 
To rece ive an appropriate 13 .  
allowance ,  if not working. 
To be given increas ing in­
dependenc e  and res ponsibil­
i ty with increasing maturity. 
ibilities  
T o  accept parental guidance 
and dis cipline, especially 
c oncerning dat ing, friend­
ships and recreational 
act ivities . 
To display respect ,  gratitude 
and cons ideration i'or parents . 
To unders tand the economic 
limits to which the parents 
can afford to mee t  one ' s 
dS!tlands for Ue.Xt!'&S • n 
It .financial ass istance is 
needed,  to help taking an 
afterschool  job . 
To perform household chores : 
keepil1.g one ' s  room clean, 
washing dis hes , marketing, etc . 
To c are .for one ' s own 
belongings for grooming 
and c lothing needs . 
To respect the personal 
belongings of others in the 
family . 
To be loyal t o  one ' s  family . 
To vis it relatives with 
parents .  
To  protect  one ' s  own health 
and the heal th of the family . 
To  take care of younger 
s iblings , as nee ded.  
To keep parents ini'ormed 
of one ' s  act ivities . 
To c ooperat e  with all members 
of the family. 
{0 .. ) 
School Relationshins ......... ..... ..... . 1 t - • •  � 
1 .  
2 .  
6 .  
8 .  
be provided 
proper fac ilities t o  
gain a n  • 
Not to be c ompared 
with 
cla s smates .  
off'erings and teach­
me thods sui 
t o  one ' s  ability level .  
rec e  ·teache r  rec-
ognit ion of succe s s ful 
s tudy • 
have :r�aasonable 
in of 
st�.b je c ts t o  s tudied . 
rece help in 
vocat ional s elect ion 
.. .., ........ . u ............. u .  
'f o f're edon1 in the 
express ion of one ' s  
opinion in c la s s . 
have the opport��ity 
to join c lubs or to par­
t ic ipate extra­
cur:t"icular ac t ivities 
in terms of one 1 s  
• 
9 . 'l1o ask pertinent ques­
t in clas s . 
10. 'I'o rece ive expert 
counse ling when i t  is 
nee de d. , 
l .  
B .  
10 . 
coope rate with teache:t ... s 
and s cr1oolmate s . 
s chool 
obey s c hool rules 
regulat • 
To appreciate utilize 
the r ight to a f'r.><:H5t • public 
e ducati on .  
schoo l  • 
res pe c t  s chool property . 
'fo uphold s c hool s ta:r::tdards : 
hones ty in exa.rnina tions , 
at tention in c las s , e tc . 
To ac cept des erved 
appr•oval of one ' s  work 
or c onduc t . 
To respect the of 
other s t udents • 
T o  mee t  s chool obligations 
by ion of home'!;vork, 
proper gTooming and dress ,  
e tc . 
TABLE II ( C OJ:.l'T . ) 
R ights 
l .  
2 . 
J . 
6 .  
? . 
8 .  
10. 
'I'o j o in groups o :t  
one ' s  own choic e . 
To have s t a tus in a 
group . 
Not to be d is c rimina t e d  
agains t bec aus e o f  c r e e d  
or rac e  o r  nat iona l i ty .  
T o  c ho o s e  one ' s  hobb ies 
and o t he r  a c t iv i t ie s , 
such as s p ort s , danc ing , 
e t c . 
To b e  a c c e p t e d  :tor one ' s  
s e lf r a ther than f or 
anothe r • s  w orth . 
To lead or t o  follow , 
de pending o n  one ' s  
ab ili ty an d  interes t ,  
and t he s ituat ion. 
To deve l o p  a normal 
intere s t  in the members 
o f  t he oppos i te s ex .  
T o  e xa c t  l oyalty an d  
jus t ic e  from group mem­
bers . 
To have s uch pres tige 
as one mer it s . 
T o  b e  permit t e d  s u:tfi­
c ie nt t ime e ach weak for 
c ons truc t ive and r elaxing 
a c t ivit ie s . 
1 .  
4 . 
s .  
6 .  
8 .  
R e s p ons ib ilit ies 
To c onfo�a with des irable 
group s tandards but main­
t a in proper individuality . 
To be a good s port .  
To s hal'"'e in group a c t ivi­
t ie s . 
To trus t parental guidance 
of one ' s  s o c ial act ivities . 
To abide by a l l  s afe ty 
and s anitary c odes of 
t he c ommunity . 
To man ifes t  n o  s uperior i ty 
o r  pre j udice d  a tt itude . 
To avoi d  influence s  and 
s itua t i ons whi c h  might 
lead t o  trouble , s uch a s  
gang w a r ,  vandal ism, 
l o i t ering lat e  at night . 
To r es p e c t  the oppos i t e  
s ex ( :to r  b oys e s pe c ia l ly ) .  
T o  be c ar e ful of one ' s  
language . 
10. To b e  l oyal t o  frie nds . 
S ourc e : Ali c e  Crow , " Tb.r e e  R 1 s f or 'I'ee n-age rs : Right s , 
Res por1s ibi l i t ie s , Relat i onships , "  ,!!it,;.;f.;: Soho o l  Journa l ,.  
p p .  370-371, May, 1958 .  
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DEVELOPMElfi'AL TASKS OF MIDDLE AGE 
I .  SECULAH EDUCATIONAL TASKS 
1.  ACHIE."VI NG ADULT C IVIC AND S OC IA L  PONSIBILI'l:Y • 
2 .  I�S11ABLISHING A!ID MA HlTAINING A N  ECOIWrtJIIC 
LIVII'l'G . 
3 .  AS SIS TII'iG 
ADULTS . 
CHILDHEN 'I'O PON"SE 
4. D�VELOPHlG ADULT LEISURE T IME AC�riVITIES . 
ING ONBSEf� T O  ONE ' S  S POUSE AS A • 
OF 
HAPPY 
6 .  TO AC CEPT AliiD ADJUST TO 'J.?Hl� PHYSIOLOGIGAI.� CHAliGES OF 
MIDDLE A GE  • 
PARENTS . 
The developmental tasks of the middle years aris e 
from changes within the organism, from environ.111ental 
pre ssures , and above all from demands or• obligations laid 
upon the individual by his own values and as pirations . 
II . CHR IST IAN EDUCATI01iAL TASKS 
The middle adult c lass e s  are organized in the s ame 
manner as the young adult; ' s c las s . purpose of this is 
firs t t o  devel op the members of the c lass s e c ond, to  
dis tribute the w ork of the clas s . Projects  could be under-
taken by different c lass e s  to he motivate enthus iasm. 
DEVELOPMENTAL .;;;T,;.;A,.SK;;;;;.S;.;:.. ..Q.E _J...tjl_,.__T_E_H :MATUH ITY 
1 
I .  
1 .  ADJUSTING DEOHJ!:AS ING PHYS ICAL HJ.i:AI.rTH . 
2 .  ADJUS'l'MENT 'rO RBT AND HEDUOED INC • 
J ..  ADJUS:l' TO  DEA'rM OF SPOUSE . 
AN EXPLIC IT AFFILIATIOH GROUP. 
SOC IAL AND C IVIC OBLIGATIONS • 
The principal values tha t  older people look for in 
hous ing, according t o  s tudies of thi s  matter, are : 
( 1 )  ;��uie t ,  ( 2 ) l'rivacy, { J ) Independence of ac t ion, Ud Near­
nes s  to  re lat ives and friends . ( ,5 }  Hes idence among own cul• 
tural group . (6 ) Cheapnes s ,  ( 7 }  Closene s s  to trans portation 
lines and communal ins t i tutions . 
I I .  CHHIS'riAN 1�DUCATIONAL TASKS 
cus s ing them in a €,Toup , is valuable me thod for this 
groap . \men a pers on reads a book with the knowledge that 
he is to discuss it with others , he often gets more from it . 
A leade r  is nee de d  \vho w ill help pers ons t o  dee pe r  than 
the obvious , and work a t  finding what i s  really be ing said . 
1
Ibid . , p .  92 . 
. �70 
a l oud oJ: s oma books , the s tudy group may 
b ec ome , for a per iod of time , a devotional group . 
Eff'o c t ive me thods 
follows : 
be te d and pra c t iced as 
1 .  Read the Bible dai ly and inte r ce s s i on for 
children 
1-15 ) 
grandchildren, they have . ( II Timothy 1 :  
2 ..  f'o1 .. the mis s ionar i e s  in 
and tho fe l lows hi p  regu larly at this 
churc h  groups 
leve l .  
3 .  !Vled i ta te for the c oming o f  Jes us and the value 
of' e ternal life and have hope in • ( I  Thes . 5 : 10- 2.5 ) 
• f' ight of fa ith become 
t o  matur i ty in the s ta ture c t .  
s . It t he bes t  t :Une t o  d o  onal 
b e c ause they have ·t ime to do e o  .. 
e s s ence t o  o thers . • 
7.5 years old, it and write a thes i s  on the 
events the c onte nt s  .. 
